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The Trent State Bank
Officers:

E. B. ANDERSON. 
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R. N. THOMPSON.
Vice P r e s id e it

W . C. D EW ,
Cashier.

W . E F A IR N A N ,
Ass’t Cashier.

Directors:
ELI FAIRMAN  
M. C. HUMPHRIES  
R. ri. THOMPSON  
E. B. ANDERSON  
H. D. BAR RO W  
W . E. FAIRM AN  
W . C. DEW

V/dß ì^efet  ̂/hose who 
h a v e  h a n A 6 d  y vi/ / t 
us to thoS^ y/ho haye.

■ t»‘ ; •

AS A  ROCS4
C L I O

.OR the sake of conveni
ence to yourself, as well 

as to others, pay all yöur 
bills by CHECK. It is the 
sätest way, the easiest and 
the most sensible way.

Furthermore, a CHECK 
drawn on the Treni State 
Bank carries with it

A  MESSAGE
0/ SUCCESS

Do not deprive yourself 
of this convenience. Your 
account, no matter how lar îe 
or how’ small, will be appreci
ated—WE ARE HERE TO 
SERVE YOU.

Goldthwaite
Rainfall Record

Inches Recorded:
1914—Total 30 *.5: S'ot. 2.00 
1915 -  "  2(,.3 ;̂ •• 2.30
1916- •• 18.0U; “  1.60
1917- “  18.30; “  5.85
1918- “  2.70; “  0.50

1919
Sept. 1 to 17 ... 1.45
Total for 1919........... 23.45

L'JHSrSHMRBâiMïrtilijC ■a»i3iéSix:ziU-jm

>ank With The Bank Yon Can Bank
The Trent State Bank— “At the Sign of the Chiming Clock’^

F E S S IO N A L

'.XM

SON

(A N D E R S O N
|yer, Land Agent And 

Abstractor.
()()(>--

l>racljoe in all courts, 
.ittfiitidii given to land 

Jiiiii nial litigation. Notary 
111 i»fii< o. r.oth Phonos.

•-ooo— 
ioldthwaite, ^xas.

)ARR0CH
Lawj’cr

hactico in .Ml Courts 
ancing and Insurance. 

— 000—

Both I’hones 
|Bascincnt Court House 

—ooo— 
oldthwaite, Texas.

{ATTERSON
[Attomey-at-law 
insurance Agent

-  ooo—
Mactice in all courts 

—ooo—
I'.er Brown’s Drug Store. 
•Idthwaite, Texas.

)WMAN
Lawyer

Mctice, Conveyancing 
Collections 

j act ice in All Courts 
iotary in Office 
|Life Insurance Written 

—ooo—
in C!ourt Hou.se.

[Both Pliones 
Idthwaite, Texas.

lYLEY
ance of All Kinds 
[-ife. Accident, Etc.

— ooo—  
hour property witl^ a 
insurance policy.
|hlic Work a Siiecialty 

-ooo—
I Archer flrocery Co. 
Ithwaite, Texas.

|{. F. .M<4). 1 molt and wife are 
the pruinl jiareius of a n w l»oy 
who arrived at their home a few 
days ago.

T. B. .Madrey of Cieburne was 
here .Monday en louto t«» Payne 
«•(»iiihimiity to visit Ins sister, Mrs. 
I.on KIder, .and family.

A. I'. Kelly of linnger lias been 
here this week, liaving been suin- 
moned on ai'eouut of the illness 
of his mother, .Mrs. J. W. Ed
wards.

Presiding Fjldei* Thos. (Iregory 
held the fourth quarterly eoii- 
fen.'iieo for tlie Methodist i-hureh 
here .^atunlay night ami fille<l 
the pulpit in that church Sunday.

.\mong those who attendetl the 
Pivsliytenan meeting in Zepliyr 
la.st .Sunday were W. M. .lohn- 
.ston and family, W. L. .Jones 
and (laught.^r, Otis Carothers and 
family, Lewis Hudson and Miss 
Lora, W. II. Linkctihoger and 
daughters. •

A happy meeting was that be
tween Mr. Tom Brantley of Sweet
water and his sister, Mrs. ^\. M. 
Doggett. who had not met in •l.'i 
veal’s until he arrivvd a few ilays 
ago fur a visit to her. This was 
his first visit to this county and 
he wes much plea.scd with the con
ditions.

Kcv. Herbert Henderson left 
Tnesilay for ( ’hicago to enter the 
seminary for a throe years coin’s:*. 
He .served tin* Presliytenaii 
church here as pastoi* the past 
year and imuL* many frien<ls nlio 
are pleased with his progress 
and ho])c for him a most success
ful future.

There was soniethiiig of a fam
ily reunion at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. tîardner in the 
Live Oak comniiinity last .Sunday 
when they had as their guests 
Mrs. (iardiier’s brother, .1. L. 
Price, of t'oryell county, ami her 
sisters. .Mesdames Moithea<l and 
Self, of Tuscola, ami lier cousins. 
Prof. T. L. Pi’ic? and Mrs. Win
nie I>. Me Elroy, of this city.

DESTRUCTIVE STORM

A Wide Area Covered and Great 
Loss Oi Life and Property

The troi'ical sft^nii which broke 
over th * Texas I’oasI last Satur
day niglit uml contiiiiiod until 
late Sunday was ])erliaps tlie most 
(Icstvnclive to Imlli liO and iii’oi>- 
erty ever experienced in Texas.

The greatest loss was in the 
vicinify of (.'oi’pus Cliristi, where 
the estimate was tliat more than 
one luiiidred lives had been lost 
and ten million dollars of proper
ty. It will re(|uire a careful 
investigation of the conditions to 
make an accurate estimate, which 
may lie more than these figures.

(ialveston sutT red consideralily 
in iirojierty lo.ss. liiif there were 
no lives lost as far as aseertained. 
Wafer reached a considerable 
depth in the business district, 
but none of tlie public utilities 
w’crc put out of conimission.

.Ml along the i*oast from (¡alves- 
toii to Coi’iius Fhi’isti there was 
lo.ss and damage, but the full ex
tent can not lie know’n at this 
time.

Tliere was a considerable storm 
in New Orlmiia and thronghiiui 
that section and tlie loss at Key 
West. Fla., was extremely heavy, 
but there is no doubt that tlie 
lieaviest loss wa.s along the Texas 
coast.

.\ proclamation was is.sued hy 
ihe governor of the state and re- 
(|iiests were i.ssiied liy relief com
mittees for help for tlm homclcs.s 
and destitute in the storm-dam
aged district and tlie resiionse was 
lironipt ami liberal. It was said 
that in Corpus Cliristi alone thei’e 
were seven thousand peojile 
homelovs.

.V ihinibor of ves.sels are he- 
ilieved to have been lost at sea 
(lining tlu* storm, hut (Pfinite in- 
foriiiatioii ns to the fate of the 
vessels can not be secured for 
scv.'i’al (lays, as nunibc’s of tlieiii 
doiilifiess nuule for the nuist nc- 
eessible hai’bois and have not yet 
bcui reported.

K. L. (lemons rojireseiited Star 
in the mcti’o|M)lis last .Saturday. 
He reiioi’L'd everything lovely 
ill his town.

Ml’S. Floyd .lackson and chil
dren left for their home in S.m 
.\ntonio Tiu'.sday. a titer a vi.sit 
to relatives at lliis jilace.

.Mrs. Carson returned to her 
home at llai'iin the first ■ f itie 
week after a visit to her iiejihew. 
W. K. .Mar.shall, and family in this 
city.

C. K. .Lines and wife have re
turned to their home in Center 
City after a protracted stay at 
Skiatook. Okla., w he.re he was em
ployed in file oil tieUl.

E. .1. Hoherts and w ife were 
pleasant callers to tliis office last 
Satimlay and informed us they 
were preparing to move to Tyler. 
They have lived in good old Mills 
county so long they can’t .stay 
away, so we will look for them 
back ill 1920. Hood !m*k to them.

Kev. Lanipton, a preaclier of 
aliility and long experience, has 
Invìi called to the pa.storatc of the 
I ’l’eshyteriaii eliunch at this plac* 
and will move liere and enter 
upon tlie work the first of the 
eoniiiig nioiAli. He will serve the 
Zephyr church in connection with 
the work at this place.

.\n inspector of the weights and 
measures department of th.* 'I'exas 
.state goveriime.iit reports that lie 
stopped one wagon hdonging to 
a liuteher niul foniul in it jiack- 
ages of meat said to total 74 
pounds. The customers of that 
Imtclier were to bo cliarg.’'d for 
74 pouiuls of meat— but the in- 
•spector found little more than ')(> 
poll lids of actual meat in the 
packages. The Imtclier paid a 
lino gladly—but was told that a 
second offensi* would Ik* prose
cuted to the limit of the law. 
which means a terni in ,iail. Tli* 
I'omniissioiier of weights and 
measures did mit give the name 
of the ilealor ami liis city.— .Vus 
till .Vinerieaii.

feci this year 
powers that 
season that 
Ev’cryoiic agrees that a

FALL GARDENS
Faced wifli ili(> lii<rli cost of! 

living, anyone who lias availalilo 
a small jilot of groiiml should 

very grateful to thol 
111* for tlie ]iresent 
Texas is enjoying.

'(jod gar- 
tPn is one of the most efi'cctivo 
ways of cscaning the high cost 
of food. .\1 ready the sjiletulid 
mmlens. whieli even the most in
different gardener has enjoyed 
this year, liave liad tlieir marked 
effect ill bringing down, or I’athei* 
ill keeping down the hou.sehold 
ex pi'llses.

.\s a rule the gardens of Texarf 
give out about this time op 
earlier and our fall months aro 
so dry that the gardener become.'« 
discoiii'iiged and few jieojile o f 
this .state, niako any effort to 
grow’ fall vegetables. But al
most as if in answer to our press
ing need the iiresent season is an 
exeeption. There is now in any 
soil of this state that deserves llio 
name of garden sufiicient mois- 
fune to insure good vegetali!<j 
erops if we will just prepare tho 
ground and do the planting. Mo.st 
of this planting should bo douvi 
right now.

Tlie list of vegetables that ono 
can feel sure will niatiire in 
thcii’ garden this fall is almost as 
numerous as for spnng planting.

Ill inittin'f seed into the ground 
for a fail crop it is well, even 
though there is plenty of mois
ture. to plant a little (leeper than 
ill the spriii".

By all means use the fall gar
den as a club against the high 

¡cost of living. It will save yoii'r 
pocket hook ami lioalth at tlie 

Isaiiie time. The congress has a 
limit.’*d niimher of «'.irdeii bullo- 
tins which it will send to anvono 
applying.—Texas Imiiistrial ( ’on* 
gr, .-.s.

Dow Huil.soii lame over front 
'reinple the first of the week for 
a vi.sit to relatives.

e'JULSCM
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Coats and D resses
For the Ladies

We have supplied many of the ladies with New and Styl
ish Coats, Suits and Dresses and are prepared to supply 
many more. Our showing is most Attractive in this line.

Our Millinery Department
Is Attractive to the ladies and is a Money-Saving 
department for them. Just come and see. Hats 

Ready Trimmed in Many Styles and Designs.
__

A Beautiful Assortment of Rain Coats for Ladies and Men.
Our Shoe Department will Save you Money.

If you want a pair of Overalls or a Jumper, THIS is the 
the Place to get them—Now is the Time.

GROCERIES—THE BEST PRICES—THE LOWEST

iNcKINLEY BROS. & JONES]
^  “The Store of Goldthwaite^’

The Goldthwaite t^agle

Saturday. Sept. 20. 1919

APPEAL FOR AID
The ler rihle storm r.ml il.tod at 

Cdituis Christi and at other jioints 
alonn the Texas coast, leaving 
people homeless and destitute, 
make it necessai-y tliat ap()eals he 
made to the dia lit able ]>eot>le lor 
help. These apiKuds liave been 
made by the governor of our 
state and by various committees 
ami organizations and are re
ceiving jH-ompt and liberal re- 
sixmse from every .section of the 
country.

Realizing that the peojde of 
tioldthuaite and .Mills county 
need only to be informed of the 
call upon their generosity and 
given an opportunity to assist 
those of our neighbors who are 
in distrx'ss and need. I hereby 
call upon all of our citizmis to 
respond promjitly to the call by 
depositing with .Mr. W. ('. Dewj 
at the Trent State Dank such | 
amounts as they desire to eon-j 
tribute and Mr. Dew and myself’ 
v ill see to it that the funds thus 
♦•ontribnted reach the proper 
autlioritic.s for distribution to the- 
needy. |

In furtherance of the plan toj 
linrry supplies ami funds to the 
destitute i>eople. I will ai>point .a 
i'omniittee to solicit contrihutions 
for this cause and I urge all 
citizens to he as liberal as they 
feel their circnmstaiices will justi
fy. WII.I. II, TliKNT. .Mayor.

OIL PROSPECT

Mills County Oil Field In The 
Lime Light Again 

oil men aie heginning to come 
to (I'oldthnaite again. .\mong 
them are Henry I>. Williamson of 
Houston and .M. (\ Hrc‘gory of 
(\»ttonwood I’alls, Kansas, both 
eonneeted with the Texas Pro
duction Company, successor to the 
Clarion Oil Compiiny. who.se well 
is now to where oil is exiK-eted 
at any time.

Tlie War\*-Heywo(Kl well is 
about the same dej>tb as the 
Production ami the i)eople wlko 

claim to know say that the indi- 
,cations are g(»o<l for an oil field. 
I The Pisbee-Texas Oil Com- 
imny now ha\e their rig and 

jstring of tools on the ground and 
have a crew erecting frame and 
will l>e drilling in a few days, as 
they have two earthen taid<s. 
wbieh caught full of water dnr- 

|ing ri'cent rains. There is to be 
I a d5(K) foot well or j)av oil. 
i  l{KPOl{TKH.

DONT FORGET
TO DEPOSIT YOUR COT- 
TON AND GRAIN CHECKS 

OR MONEY wrrH

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
We have Plenty of Money 
to Loan when you need it.
W. E. MILLER. President.

MISSIONARY PROGRAM
Circle. Xir 1. will give a .Mis

sionary program and a social 
hour following at the home of 
Mrs. ('has. Rudd on Monday. .'sc])t. 
22. at .1 p. III. ,\ll ladies of the 
Hn|itist eluireh are (‘ordially in
vited.

Song.
Invocation—Mrs. Kcmjicr.
Talk on $7.’5,(MK),(K)0 eampaiifli— 

Ml’S. .S. .V. liowrie.
The jiower of resistance—Mrs 

K. < h Priddy.
\ iolin solo— .Mrs. S. imw rie. 
He taught ns the principles of 

prayer—.Mrs. O. C. Weatherby.
The program of prayer—Mrs. 

K. 15. .\nderson.
The pt-rsoniiel of prayer—.Mrs. 

Thornai.
The place of prayer—Mrs, J. 

1). Priddy.
The purpose of prayer—Mrs.A. 

K. hvaiis.
The practice of prayer—Mrs. 

(!. W. daekson.
NVhat yon have given away— 

Mrs. ( ’has. Rndd.
Reading— Emily Anderson. 
Special music—Mrs. Hugh .Mc

Cullough.

Bankers Declare These Very 
Best Securities That 

Money Can Buy
Hundreds of banks over tha Elev

enth Federal District have already | 
invested in the new $1,000 Registered' 
Trea.sury Savings Certificates and- 
more orders for them are being re
ceived every day by the Federal Re-| 
serve Bank at Dallas. Bankers are| 
practically unanimous in declaring i 
these new $100 and $1,000 RegisUredj 
Treasury .Savings Certificates the 1 
best securities the Government has; 
ever offered. ■

Individuals, corporations, cities, 
counties and school districts are also 
buying these Registered Certificates 
in large numbers. The State of Texas  ̂
was one of the first purchasers. State 
Treasurer John W. Baker getting $.̂ >00 
worth for each of two State funds. 
The law does not permit more than 
$1.000 (worth, maturity value), to bo 
held in any one name, but each mem
ber of a family or firm, each director 
in a bank or corporation may hold 
that amount.

The $100 Certificates may be pur
chased at all first and second class 
postoffices and from all banks and 
trust companies, while the $1,000 
Certificates are obtainable from banks 
and trust companies only. Each Cer
tificate is registered in the buyer’s 
name ŵhen issued and the buyer’s 
name is also inscribed on the face of 
ĥe Certificate.
Bearing interest at 4 per cent, com

pound every 90 days, and maturing 
January 1, 1924, the.se Registered 
Trea.sury Savings Certificates form an 
Ideal investment. They are exempt 
from taxation, insured by the Gov- 
ernment against loss and may be 
cashed on ten days' notice. War Sav
ings Stamps of the 1919 issue may bo 
converted into the.se CJertificates if 
deKircd.

price for the $100 Regist- 
p^rtif.cates is as follows: Aug- 

ust^S.80; September $84.00; Oclob-
ber^ISm Deeem-

The ct-st of the $1.000 Regir.tercd 
^rtificste is only $8.S8 for Augu.st; 
September $840; OctolKir $842; Nô  

December $846.
The fkivemment will pay the full 

face value of these Registered Treas-
January

1, i»24, or the amount invested with 
accrued interest if the holders want 
to cash them before that date.

*red Treasury Savmgs Certificates.
—W. S. S.—

Two liwgp sliipnientH of wall 
piiDi'r ju.st reeeiveil. All n^w 
patteriiH— Mullan’s Variety Store.

r

I FRESB 
! FRUIT!

WE ARE GETTING SHIPMENTS OF

Apples, Bananas, Oranges,
^  Lemons, Grapes, Etc.
^  In fact, our Fruit and Candy Depajrtment 
^  will be kept up to A-1 standard.

^  MAKE YOUR FALL BILL WITH US. 
^  WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE.

^  Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

Lantord & Niller
“We Sell It For Less’ Goldthwaite, Texii

Th.' following were the guests 
of (i. W. )I(*('lellaii. ami family 
of this vily. «luring the p.nst w.'ok 
.Mr. ami .Mrs. ,1. Ergle (Jreer of 
TciiipU'. .Mr. ami .Mrs. .1. \V. (Jrif- 
fm of ( ’oiiialiehe amt Mr. ami 
Mrs. .1. ( ’. .M<*I)onul(l an<l ehihlreii' 
of Mil.'s, Texas.

hor Sale —  White I.eghom 
«•«»<*ki’.»ls, extra faney, .May hnteh. 
Host IiIixmI ami egglaying strains, 
¡F2.00 each.— (). A. Knowles, Star, 
Texas.

Niee line box stationery in a ll! 
tints.— Mullan’s Variety Store, j

•lust unloaded a car of 
salt.— I.aiiford & Miller.

School suppM.'s ami 
kets.— Mullan*M Variety SfnitJ

L. .1. Teague was one oH 
go«Ml men of Star who visit ĵ 
hig town yesfertlay.

W'e Iiave eonneetions 
the outside price for cream- 
us prove it.-*-McCulley &

Everything for the sfhooH 
fit .Miller's drug store, 
crayon, tablets, iieneils, ini 
writing and drawing papci»-

Tki

alli

Icr«

' good yo 
re«l liy fu] 
‘ 'l| -sell ,'iO 

froni 2 
"rite me í 

\V. S 
for Sale- 

b’ hivd .\i 
'■ -NO Id nt
('liles IIOI-; 
' .̂ ‘ 'niam 
''rite lile I 
'*(■ pilone

h' Retting
l.'ers fo,.

F.i.st 
and we 

Ije. We 
’t.iice ¡11 I 

|«"d feel 
foiir pj-ui
h^faetion.

and giv,
H't.’lellaii

KA5I£T7

IILLBb
[thwafto^
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Reasons!
Æ _____
toak, for your troubles, 
have bec« sbowa la

you should ase 
the wonaa's

Iho I of iettersi
actual nacfs ef this aiedi- 
clac, who apeak from 
pcraoaal ezpcneace. If 
the reaolta obtained by 
other wofflca for

ears have
maai

I so uafyears
lonniy good, aot
give Ccraul a tria l/

Taka

CARDUI
Dll Woflwî  Tonic
i  Mrs. Mary J. Irvia, ol 
C ulica,« Ta., writeai 
“Abouf 11 years ago, I 
suffered uatold mistty 
with female trouble, bear- 
ing-dowa paias, head
ache, numboeas'r . . I 
would go for 0weo weeks 
almost bent double . . .
My husband Wfnt to Or.
------- lor CMdu] f t ' .
After takiag about two 
bottles I began going 
around and when 1 took 
three bottles 1 could do 
aU my work.'*

s

FIOHT DISEASE
j liBHt I called youi- atteii
,ti«)n to the prolmbility of a r<> 
ciirreiice of influenza this full and 

I winter and stated that in the 
. paat the <leuth rate grew lartrer 
I with each recurrence. You were 
.julvine«! to Kft busy jMvpariiiK 
|youi-»elve« and your town in an- 
|ticij)ation of a recurrence. Since 
¡that time reports have reachet 
¡this department of cases of in
fluenza in three widely separat 

¡sections of the stale 
I Idle there are many thin_
I that, have always acted as leaf 
inn factors in promotinn public 

¡health woi-k, the dominatinn iin- 
pul.se should he the desire to pi'c- 
vent sickness. sufTcrinn and 

¡death, a love for one’s fellowman 
and the desire to <lo everythinfj, 
possible to add to.his comfort and 

I welfare. Clvh^iland personal 
'pride follows clwely as a factor 
Ipromotiiin public health, for 
desire to have the cleanest house 

land the cleanest town should be 
the pride of everyone, 

i 1 am now callinn upon you to 
set aside one day this week as 

j“ Clean I'p  and Ornanizution 
I Hay.”  F)o not stop until yon 
have ornanized your forces and 

iniven your town a thoroiinh 
cleaninn. .After a thorounh 
clean up, let us have for our 
motto “ N’o more trash littered 

.hack yard.s, streets or alleys. No 
! more vacant lots overprown with 
! weetls and ni'ass. No more pools 
¡of stannant water.”
' I am askinn that all health 
|boar«ls call a mcetinn this week 
and invite the school hoards, 

¡the commercial cluh.s, the civic 
¡••lul»s, the parent teachers asso
ciations, the jdiysicians and 
, nurses and all other orjjaniza- 
I lions inlere.sle«! in problems of 

and; health, I)' invited to participate 
at this mcetinir orfianize 

forces, perfect plans for a clean 
u|» and provide for follow up 
workers and emergency demands 
that may arise.

In anticiiialion <»f an epidemic 
of influenza or one of any othei

i

( ’ottdii White is the best flour 
liadc now.— Archer iSrocery Co,
We will prove our appreciation 

pf vdur grocery trade.— linker & 
liVells.

.''liilioncry, writinje tablet 
liiv< Iiipes to mutch, at Miller’s, and 
|nur store. (adv)

Mis. Wade Morris and little 
nurlilcr of Houston are visifiiiK 
pr iiiothctj. Ml'S. Power, in this 
|1y.

Wc prove the lest of your cream . ,
W iiive vou the privilege of in- ' ’ «V " ’’“* ‘»rKanize your forces en

roll voiir workers and havefiive you the privileji 
•tioii.—.McCullcy & ('ianly.

Pou’t foritet to tell the grocer 
liring you a nice roast from 
Meat Market. (ad)

r Spci'k and wife returned 
first of the week from lirady.

|eic he conducted a ten days ¡that 
itiin:. which clô r.'d .Sunday. ['care (tf It  

fall shoes were bought i eominitteesilur

your
everything ready to meet an 
emergency l»y a moment’s notice.

Where your niimboi-s will not 
permit of organizing so many 
difTer.'Ut committees, yon «'an 
combine duties ami arrange so 

all features will be taken 
siK̂ li a lunnbor ol 
IS you arc alilc to

‘ ‘ the town is 
funds”  can

ast Im In uarv’s market. Tbisl‘*''ít‘''**̂ -̂ - 
»ns a saving* of .AOc to That old cry of
Itair to our customers.— Var-j **'’‘*l'*’. "  .

buiili’s ( ’ash .Store. i l o n g e r  be tolerated. es|K'ciaMy
’ since the work necc.s.sary entails

I.. .Mmimy returned  ̂ expense and promises
p v. nmg from Temple, where ¡„  return.
H- nt several davs with hts| opinion is one influence
cr m the sanitarium at thut'jjj^j |<„ows no restraint, that 

He repoHs the old peM-j practice that old adage
getting along well and|...yyi^^re there is a will, there is 

Ig hop>s for his reeovery.  ̂ way.”  It is now up to you 
|hlicr eom|>lexion sponges atjto ereate that sentiment and you 

s drug store. .Anyone eun eun ami in the name of interest 
II liemitifni eomplexion if | and humanity, you should do it. 

|si the rubber eomplexion It is your duty to tlo so
your towns will l>e healthier 
more attractive by your having 
<lone so and your con.scienees 
will be clear by having done your 
duty toward yourself and your 
fellowman.

C. W. (fODDAKD. M. TX. 
State Health Officer.

Pome in and let us show 
ho you and explain their

(adv)
good young billie.s for 

ii'cd by full blooded billies. 
■ ill sell r>0 or HO does, ages 

from 2 to fi years. See 
[write me Seallorn, Texas. 

—.1. W. Stewart.
for .Sale— Have 190 head 

[ly br.'d Angora goats that 
e sold at once. Can be 
loiles northwest of Indian 

[I Oonianehe-Iiidiaii (Tap 
pAvite me on Indian Gap 

or ])hone Newburg.— A.

L.

Ihw alte , Tex»»

ofided B ear 
rtl & Miller.
pplies and ,
in ’s Variety

r»' getting in touch with 
lyei-s for Mills county 
lie. hist your land with 

and we will make a 
[le. 
ionce
[and feel that 
[our properly 

isfaetion. Come in. list 
and give us a trial.— 

eClellan Abstract Com-

and
and

B. Y. P. U.
Subject —  DoctrinalAniecting— 

The Resurrection.
Song service. Quiz, 
licader—Vera Berry.
Scripture reading—Johti Jack- 

son.
Introduction by leader.
What Jesus taught about the 

resurrect ion— Lewis Kubaiik.
The teachings of the apo.stles— 

.Jim Frizzell.
Duet— Florjnc Weathers and 

We have had Iots|j,i„ie Archer.
in the i-eal estate! What relation will the resur- 

we can [ roetioii IkkIv hear to the body that 
to your j is buried— Haynes Harri.son.

The character of the resurrec
tion body— Vera Karnes.

Vocal solo— Mrs. Rich.

PROTECTION OF GRAIN
Several faruiers protected 

themselves against loss to their 
growing grain by hail with a hail 
lioliey and many ot hoi's wish 
they had taken the protection of
fered them, but waited too late.

Corn, cotton, cane, maize, etc., 
can be protected the .same as small 
grain by a hail policy.

I now offer you protection 
against fire on your grain while 
standing in the field uncut, cut, 
shocked,stacked,sacked or stored 
in your granary anywhere on 
your farm, one policy covering,—  
in all these conditions. ¡ S

Also tornado jirotection aGfi iH  
grain is in granary or barn. The ¡ 8  
rates are very rea.sonahlc on tUis||R 
class of insurance. ! ||j

1 am al.so prepared to take 
care of your insurance needs in 
nil respects, whether in city or 
country.

I can get bonds for those who 
have to give bonds of any kind.

Notary work is also done, and 
will appreciate your bu.siness.

W. A. BAYLKY, Agent, 
Goldthwaite, Texas.

Mi

ague was j i  
f  Star who "¡J* 
esterday.
I eonneetions « 
price for creai 

.-â.MeCullc.v à: 
ng for the schĉ ' í  

drug store 
.lets, iieiieils. in '»
A drawing pnP«**-

rA B L E .T S»l

IMILLBB ft BOH 
T «x m

NEW  LOCATION
1 have opened an offie* in the 

upper story of the building next 
to Cleiiients’ drug .store and am 
in the market for cotton, cotton
seed, grain, wool and mohair. 
When you have niiytliing in my 
lin • to sell or desire to know the 
price it will pay you to see me.

G. H. FRIZZELL.
Phone 29.

LAMPASAS
The derrick is now up for the 

oil well which is to he drilled by 
Dan Taylor am! W. W. Alli.son 
at the home of Mr. Taylor in east 
Lanipa.sas.

Miss Rachel Moore and R. T. 
Smith were united in marriage 
Saturday moniing, September H. 
at the home of the bride’s pa rent.s 
in the we.sfern jiart of the city.

The Lempasas eily sch.ool op
ened Monday morning with 
Siii»erintemlent W. B. 'roone in 
barge and they have an enroll- 

menl of 125 in the high school 
nd 320 in tiie grammar school 

making a total of 44.).
Mr. and Mrs. W. H l>ii,»wning. 

Ir.. will leave in a few days for 
Uillings, Montana, whei'c thov 
cxiieet to make thoi?' home .Mr 
Mrowning has been ofTered a \ eiy 
itti'aetive situation with one cf 
Hie Clay I'obin.smi banks am! 
has aeee})led.

N. A. Kppes, who has been here 
this week feeling the nnise « f  
the pnl)lie on thc>snbjeet of in
stalling a sewer system in Lam- 
nasas stat-.d Saturday at noon 
that ho had 103 signatures to the 
petition asking the city council 
that such a system be granted .i 
ra nchi.se.— Lem le r.

£ B e l le o £ \ V ic I ^ ^

A Carload Just Received!
^  We Sell the Best Flour— We Make the Best Prices

We want your Fall bill of Groceries and 
will make it to your interest to deal with us. 
Everything in the Grocery line — a: d our 
Prices will Le found as low as such goods 
can be sold.

Give us your next order, whether large 
or small, and be convinced that you save 
money and get good satisfaction by trading 
with us. We are not “on trial,” but want 
you to try us.

Just Received A ll K inds o f  S i lt  and a Car o f  Cane So^ar

FISHERMAN BROS.
West Side Square Goldthwaite. Texas

Jllm

CHURCH OF CHRIST
3'here will lie services at the 

Church of Christ .Sunday. I wish 
to have a good crowd. Remein- 
hcr, you are invite<l to each of 
these services and requested to 
)i'ing all with ymi that you can. 
lease notice the Wetlnesday 

night, Thursday night and Satur- 
lay afternoon meetings.

Services as follows:
Bible Le.ssons ..........9:45 a. m.
Breaching .............  11 4M) a. m.
Lord’s Supper ......  H .45 a. m.
T’ reaehing .............  8:30 j>. m.
Wednesday Bible Lessons 9:0il

If you are thinking of building, 
come in and look at these livable, 
lovable homes.

We furnish plans and tell you the 
cost to build.

BARNES ^
McCu l l o u g h

W e  Carry  Everything To Build Anything

p. m.
Thursday practice, 9 ;00 

Tressons, 4 :0<)

song
p. m.

Saturday Bible 
p. m.

Come aiid bring someone else 
to these services.

W. M. SBECK, Minister.

VICE-PRESIDENT THOMAS E. 
MARSHALL;

“ The Salvation Army recog
nizes the Jiature of men and un
derstands that eternal punish
ment preached to a soul crying 
out for potatoes is unavailing. 
The first thing to do is to restore 
the physical nature of the man 
and then the intelleetnal and the 
spiritual may be touched. The 
Salvation Army is a great power 
for good and all men who hop? 
for the uplift of the human race 
should by word and pen and 
poekethook assist it in it.s on
ward march.”

GIN NO-nCE
We have bought tlw Fainnan 

gin and are now .sole owners ami 
operators of same. This gin lias 
been entirely overhauled and 
some material improvements made 
which will merit your patronage. 
Mr. Chas. Bohaniiou, with some 
20 yeai's experience as gin stand 
man, will be with ns through the 
sea.Hon. We ask a liber:d share 
of your patronage and shall at 
all times endeavor to treat you 
right. Try us. JONES BROS.

Ï*.

BUY INSIDE TIKES
And get from One to Two Thousand Miles More out o f 

your Old Casings that are ready to throw away.

Guaranteed to do the work.
New Process. s o ld  b y  Only $4.00 Each

J. C. EVANS

S. T. W E A T H E R S  
B a r b a r

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE
Shop Located Between the Banks

We repreeent one of the beet lAandrief !n Texae. Beaket 
leevee Wedneedsy Night aod Retarne Friday Night. Give nf a trial.

None but the Best Barbers Employed.

à/ft
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Danger of our being 
Prosecuted for Profiteering!

Just A  Chance Is A ll We Ask!
Price Seekers Are Welcomed Here. See Our Varied Lines:

P IE C E  G O O D S
Brocaded Satins. Peaudesoie. 
New  Crepe de Chines.
Wool Jersey Cloth.
Mercised Jersey Cloth. 
Sunrise Figured Sateens. 
Cotton Poplins. Sheeting. 
Gingham. Outing. Domestic.

NOVELTIES
Sleeveless Silk Sweaters. 
Fishtail Sweaters.
Silk Skating Sets.
Silk Caps. Etc.

NOVELTIES

R E A D Y -T O -W E A R
Suits. Dresses and Coats for 

Ladies and M isses.

M IL L IN E R Y
A  New  Line of Fa ll Hats—the 
Latest Creations in Headgear.

W e want to call attention to our SHOE Department, of which we are justly proud. 
W e bought $4000 of these in a stock of goods purchased at a ig Discount and al
so got $4500 worth that the party had purchased for fall shipment, which were 
bought on February market—and we know we will save you money on these Shoes.

See for yourself. A  trial will be greatly appreciated by us.

Yarborough’s Cash Store
“The Place Where Your Money Buys More

The Goldthwaite Eagle

Samivlay. Sf-pi. 20. li» 10
KINDERGARTEN t DEPARTMENT (SI

\\ anted—We buy old raiis at 
the I'ord tjaragc. (adv ■

I have three or four good 
grade Ansora hil'.ies for sale.— 
l)iike ( 'h iiieiits.

Diamond and I’ntnain dy.s, all 
eolor^ at Miller's drnir sloiv. 
]•'resit shipinciit jns! ivceived. iiol

Duy Fish—1 will hny all tlio 
eatils'li hroiurht to me at the niar- 
het price.— \V. A. K’ iehards.

I' pays to read the advertise
ments in litis ))a]xr and then tell 
the adverii.seis ahout it- Try, the 
plan.

We re.speetfully solieit a share 
of your Fire and Tornado iii- 
suraiiee.— fiarroeh A Clemenls.

Mii'k Fairman returned Wed- 
nesdav evening from San Antonio, 
where he v.ent to aeeoinjt.iny hi- 
wife tiiid Uahy for a visit t.> 
relai ives.

Do yon want good flour— 
then get Primrose—it easts no 
more than tlie other.— I taker & 
Wells.

-Mrs. W. li. llendersou ami h;;hy 
left for their home in < >klidu>aia 
yesierdiiy. after a visit to Ue’-'.

A. llendersou and family in 
this eity.

lee eream and eold drinks, 
eandies. eigars and tolan-eo at 
the Elite Cafe.—W. Kie>’ aids, 
l ’ro]>tnetor.

Frank Cave came in from .\n.s- 
tin \Vednes<L'ty evening for a 
visit to home folks ami will re- 
tuin to that eity in time to enter 
the I niversity at the opening of 
the session.

Ic? cooled choeola'e; a' M ille r ’s 
drug r.lore. .Vnntmlly’s. Wikt- 
inan’saiid California Choeolato 
Sliof). .\hvays fivi h ami will 
pleas • any ta.st ?. Take her a le x 
from Miller's. ladv)

W . J. ('miner was f)iie of otir 
good and apiireeiated friends ot 
the '1 rittiror -Mountain <-ommuiiity 
who transacted husiiiess in this 
eit.v last Saturday and made tlie 
Eagl.’ a pleasant call.

Me arc getting some inquiiies 
with lad','fence to what lcas**s 
can he hmight for in -Mills county 
and in f;ie! have r-<-eiiily in- «! 
Home lease .sales. If you -r .ml 
to sell your lease eall on us at 
once. We ean ŝ dl your leam.s 
if  they eaai la ,sohl.— <̂ uar1es-?de- 
Clc!l*m .\l)8tT-aet Corniian.v. -\h- 
Htr.iei:., I.easoH. Ileal Estate.

Ilt ’iig your ehiekens, liides nml 
cream to McCulley, west side 
»quare. (ad)

By the I'nitcJ States Bureau ol Education. Washington, 1.'. C., and the 
National Kindergarten .Associai'.ion.

Ey LIES. K. C. SOLOMONS

duties of the wifeTlic rmitim
'end luolhcr are the same in jmae- 
;tii'a!!y all honu.',. Food has to 
he i>;ire!uis( d ami jirepared: tlie

! house has to lie kept ideiiii atid
in ord. r; there is siiopping to he’ pil,.'¡t „)) ami malm 

|dmte. also sywinti. mending aiidiit, dĵ j htdes and liil 
;wa-,hiiig r. I'ig item in families 
w iili yonnu eliihlieii—and there 
are tliv (diildi'en.

W ry often tlie mother would 
s ein to have little time or 
strength to spend other titan In 
attention to her ehildreii’s aetual 
¡thysieal care 

‘ and yet hy a

tiiey ean have water to mix with 
the sand. This makes tlie Jtlay 
all the more real and engrossing.

ft'der eliildren tind many more 
tilings to do with sand. They 

hills out of 
them witli 

water, or make i. itreseutatimis 
of the many tilings tlmt ehildr.ui 
love to play and think ahout.

Pretty ¡tatteriis ean lie mide in 
dam]) sand Ity drawiiigswith a 
stiek, liy jtressing stones, pehltV^

CORN CONTEST

$20.00 in Gold
To be Given to the Farmers of Mills County.

■SI

or seeds into it. or l)y using sueh 
and requirenteuts (il)jeets as grooved shells to- the 

little wise thinking|iim of a cii]).

For the Best 12 Ears oî Corn—

$10.00 in Gold
For the Next Best 12 Ears of Corn—

$5.00 in Gold
For the Next Best 12 Ears of Corn—

$5.00 in Gold
and arranging she ean start many 
iilays and .oeeupai ions which will 
;io1 oidy givt* the eliildirn pfea.s- 
ure and toaeh tliem iiow to do 
things,hut result in a ()uiet,T, 
ea. ier and more joyous task for 
herself.

The Home Atu ospiiere
One oj' the most lielpful fae-

(rartlening is one of tlie most 
wholesome and lioalthful ways 
in which ehihlr n can ho em
ployed. Eaeli eliild may well 
llâ ■e a sjiaee in the yartl allo'ted 
to liim for ])lanting and tending 
a little garden of his very own.

-\ll kinds of outdoor games 
can 1)0 i>layed in the yard and the

more, noBrinii 12 ears of corn—no 
less to enter Contest. No cost to you ex
cept the corn.

Fresh, New Corn Meal Every Day.
We Do Custom Grinding. Bring Us Your Corn.

tors in the harmonious develop-1 to’tlieir hearts’ 
meiit of mothor-aiid child life isj..„nteiit. For the vomiger eliil- 

.a right atlitmle of mind. It isi,ir..„. games with a ruhhec l)all 
ot eour.se. most desirahie that H ;or with heaii hags are the host 
he one of eontmitmeiit ami pmee.j ( ipp.,. ..liildmi enjov Imviitg a 
hut too oti.u mothers, in addition jsv i„g, hut it is likely to be dan- 

keejiiiig and

a

"u the Work of Iloti.'- 
the Itearing ami rearing of chil
dren. are oliligi-d to eonteud with 
prohlems of sickness and family
lis^grecmenls. However, if slie
cali meet such situations with in 
telligenee. courage and self-con
trol. she will create a home at- 
mosi)hc-re whicli will he nieasure-
less in its iiillueiice.

The Yard
-\ yard ean he nuule an ideal 

lilayground at a moderate ex- 
j líense. Playing in sand appeals 
jin o f than anything else to ehil- 
lilivii of three and four years. It 
iwill engross and keej) them oe- 
jcttpied for hours at a time. Tliere- 
1 fore, the lirst thing to pul in the 
I yard is a sand box. This ean he 
■done by nailing four hoards to
gether and pailly emlieddiiig 
them in the ground. Pahies 
should m>t he allowed to play hy 
tliemsdves in the sand until they 
are old enough to know that 
‘ hey shouhl not put it in th<-ir 
months. .'\inl none of the chil
dren shc.nhl he i^-rmilted to throw 
the eyes.
sand, h-eanse of.the danger to 

Discarded cooking titetisils and 
¡a few tin spoons oive tlie chil
dren an opportunity to imitate 
motlier’s fascinating operations 
lu  Ike Ulvkeu. la

the little 
running

ones wlien 
heedles.slv

m

GOLDTHWAITE  
MILL AND GRAIN CO.

gerou.s’ toi- 
the.v are 
ahout.

Plav Materials
Almost all children have wood

en lilocks of one kind or another 
to play with and they scarcely 
need to he shown what to <lo 
with them. They love to make 
sucli things as houses, trains, 
trolle.v ears, hiiildings, hridges 
and furniture. Any materials 
that lend themselves to repre 
.sentatioii of this kind are a de
light to children. Kindergarten 
tablets (round, square, oblong 
and triangular pieces of wood of 
tlie dimension of one inch) can 
br‘ used for representing many 
things; also colored sticks and 
slats of differetit lengths and 
seeds of dilTcrent varieties.

In the same way, children en
joy rcprc.senting objects in clay 
and l>y »Irawing and painting. 
Clay work, however, is better left 
for school hy mot hers who have 
mnoh to do, ns work in this ma
teria! rnpiires consifleralile at- 
tt-nlion and direction.

N o  matter how much Gasoline or L u b r i
cating O il you want, push the button and 
w’e are on the job. W e  appreciate your 
orders and w ill treat you righ t in price.

Phone C ity  Garage A. E. EVANS

-\re yon one of the 
customers of our cream 
I f  yon are not, perhaps 
both losing money.—^V. 

w uiui weather I (JuUey.

sati.sfied 
station ? 
we are 
O. Mc-

Eist your land with Quurles- 
McClellan Alislract Coiii])uny for 
quick results. ' (a<lv)

No danger of our being prose
cuted for profiteering.— Vnrhor- 
ongli’s Casli Store.

Ciqit. Moorland. W. J. Ilenning- 
fieid and d. -M. Haker alteinled a 
Farmei's I'nion meeting at Hrowii- 
wood Tlnii-sday.

When yon think of MeCTilley 
thinl: of produce and when you 
think of having produce to sell 
think of McCulley. (ad)

PRESIDENT WOODROW 
WILSON:

“ I sincerely wi.sh (iod 
!anv organization which, like 1”*J 
Salvation -Army, has for 
ohjeet tlve betterment of lnu“^ j 
ity and the making of liad 
7-ens into good ones.”

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY
I have given H. ?. Clemen» 

file exolu.sive agency on f-iOf!*® 
niack Pills. Logan’s Itch and 
zeiiia (»1Atiiin Ointment and Logan» 
tarrh Relief. J. II. LOGAN,
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I.insooil oil.— Kackct S to iw

rU'iity ol‘ — •a iiifo rtl

Milk'*'-
Tiie iiiiiK'iis Ucar hof.iory

,t Mullaii’s V a r ie ty  S tore, (a d )

Top priors f(»r  produce and 
îiU‘s^ * 'loC u lley  & ( ’ lardy.

Don’t sell you r hi«ies until you 
ft our pritv.— M eC u lley & C lar-

y.
Laiiford i<: M ille r  have the best 

irJ-eries the market afford.s. 
(Advertisement)

HARROWING EXPERIENCE

A Mullan Bfon In The Corpus 
Christi Storm

HxiMM-ienoe and observation__
these two words carr’’ with them 
tneaniiiKs i)jat the KukHsIi lan- 
Ruu«e is detivient in word.s to 
convey to the readei’s their true 
.sifinificanee in time of storm.

On awakin;^ Sunday muruiiiK 
with my toes almost in the water, 
the wind bloMini' a icale and the

BOW

spef {
like 
its la*

f lunari
had

.11

t and

s:VJi

V » r --- ........... «  f^air uiiu me
Take vonr hides to M c C u l l e y J •" the bay.
iiardv west side squaiv. (ad /'a.sy until the build-
* , ; iiifis. adjomniK be«an to <rive
Kill the cotton worms. Oetjway and 1 was warned to fiec for 

(je poison at M illers Druj? my life. I grabbed my suit ease
lore. (ad. land was ordered to ilrop it,

have a hide to sell see over the banisters of theIf von
west side 

(ad

-Kaek.'t

jiio e e r

gettiiiK

porch into wind and water and 
lose no time. D.y this time 1 
bcfian to realize the situation 
and over I went into water over 
knee deeji with a wind blowing 
a fíale of fifty miles an hour. 1 

from!<li<t my level best and the risiiifr 
(adv)jtide with bursfiiiK white caps and 

the hardest rain 1 was ever in 
on my tracks. (iainiiiff on 

me until I was in water waist 
deep. I lK‘came so exhausted 

Von can depend on the «luality.I ran u]» the steps of a vacated 
well as the jiriee if you get residence to reeuiierate. The

water rushed up the steps on to 
the porch and about the time 1 
bcfian to think “ what shall I 

’li of produce and when yoii «•<>•”  < " «  straiitfors came splnsh- 
i,k of having produce to sell|*'’ g through the water, grabbed 
ik of McOilley. (ad) i " 'p *>y «»’m ami out into

,, . , r .'the surging waves rushed me to
-rop I" or Sale — good, .j stor-’ buibling,
1 and H acres each ot "  heat. flooded and

IcCulley &■ Claixly,, 
juare.

V̂ushl•oards, tub.s. etc.—
^ore.

Ilhm’t forget to tell the 
bring you a nice roast 
.Market.

[You can depend upon „  „
|c outside price for your cream 
lour place.— MeCulley & (.'lardy

inr groceries 
iker & Wells.
When voll think

at our store.—

of Mcrullev

oats in good average
of wheat 

condi
■Se or telephone dolili T. 

inphcll, Star, Texas. (ad
I indi w glas.*-. .Ml .si/fs— 
|k(l Store.

T. Wih-ox and family have 
fced to this city from east of, 
In and he has accepted a posi-i 
[With .McKinley Dros. dories, 

have a hearty welcome.
ooled ehocolater, at M iller’s 
tore. Nunnally’s. Whlt-

we

and California Chocolate 
|) .Mways fresh and will 

iinv tr.st.*. Take her a box 
-Miller’s. (adv)

hail onlers to hit the water 
again, which we did and about 
(50 of us started somewhere else. 
■Men. women ami children made 
nmtther dash for liberty, this 
time nearly swimiuim' and mak
ing fi»r a two stor" reinforced 
concrete building, where we re
mained until 10 o ’clock the next 

jday, sjremling the night in total 
jilarkne.'^s with buildings tumbling 
jail about us and at times driven 
(against our place of refuge, al-
most breaking it in twain. The 
situation became so alarming 
some men made a briilge to the 
flat to]» of another concrete

bridge and laid down 
fire walls in the pclt-

F. Sw indle, who has been ¡ l*'*il*l**'g number of them

behind the 
ing rain.

There were many things that 
ex-; happened thryiigh the night that 

(except sleep)would burden my 
article. We wrajipcd rojies and 
rescued eight jH'oplc from the 

“ l .top of an ailjoiniiig building, tw'o 
he o f  them 74 yeai's of age. We

cd ill agricultural jnirsuit.s 
vicinity of Indian (Jap for 

past several months, was in 
yesterday meiOing his 
and telling of his 

n<vs and jirosjierity.
H. -M older and family left 
lay for their new home 

rd. carrying with them th
’ lies of a host of friends in would throw the ropes across to 

|•omnulnity and throughout them and they tied them around 
county. lie was mnitager | their bodies and jumped into the 
be Rural Telephone Co. here | water, then eight or ten feet 

number of years and liasjdvc]), and we towed them to our 
►'cd a similar position at side and pulled them up. These 
id with the West Texas Co. | made tiS in our rocking building, 
¡experienced in the business 

make good anywhere.

bit Stateneat t f  tke F iu ic ia l 
(3oaditioa * f  the

iR* STATE «BANK
ir, State of Texas, at the close of 

on the 12th day of Sept., 1919, 
iinthetioldthwaite Eagle, a news- 

inted and published at Goldthwai|e, 
' Texas, on the 20th day of Sept.,

RESOURCES
l<! discounts, personal

lllateral ...................... $38,141 84
(banking house...........  760 00

i and fixtures..................  1,965 00
I approved reserve
.net............................ 8.294 17
|is, currency and specie 4,056 76 
ind Assessment in 
ITS Guaranty Fund . . .  75133
‘iirces;

|ates of indebtedness
Savings Stamps.......  2,197 76

When daylight came we found 
the water had receded some and 
our building alniu.st undermined 
and dangeroii.s. We began to 
dismount again pito the water 
waist deep and waded three- 
fourths of a mile to the court 
house, where I am .scribbling 
the.se thoughts and wheiv hun- 
dretfci of people are as.seinbled. 
Where hundreds of houses 
stood the evening before the.v 
were nearly all destroyed and 
the few left standing were un
safe.

Maxwell Kirkpatrick. G. A.
I Cobb and Hi^nry (!)obb lost every
thing they had except the clothes 
they had on and the writer lost 
eA’erythiiig except an old suit 
he carrieil with him to wear 
when he went fishing.

When we started on our long 
wade Monday morning, a strong 
man with a stick went in front,

Jtil........................ $56,166 861 the w riter next swinging to his
LIABILITIES coat tail and four women strung

sk paid in..............$10,000 00 j out l>ehiiid,* the foremost hang-
pi'd .......................  2,500 00 ing to my coat and the others

............ ^̂ 1 following in order. Who said I
|tocheck, n e t ......• 574 17;®'“ ® ladies’ maiiT (In  time
yp»sits subject to check 42,162 79 of flood.)

.................... 7 23 j Corpus Christi
$56,166 86 and lowlands is

along the bay 
almost a com

plete wreck. Thousands of people 
are hoinele.ss. I have read about 
such storms and have seen pic-

eii and sworn to before me this 
‘ Sept., A. D. 1919,

Annie Pattf.rwn , 
ktary Public, Mills County, Texas 
(ttest:

; E. Hvmiltox.I 
. D. Miu .er, V Directors.
: T. Bowman, J

exas—County of Mills, s.s.:
Ink Soules as president and R. 
p  as cashier of said bank, each of
mnly swear that the above state-‘ , , i..,.
If! to the best of our knowledge j 1 " r ecks ,  hut ncit ic r  

Frank Soules, President, o f these have e v e r  equaled the
R. H. Patterson, Cashier, experience o f being righ t there

while it was putting on. 1 got 
four good messes of fish before 
the performance began. I f  you 
should ever deijire that I try 
another to get to tell yon about 
i most cm 
cusfd,

Take A<ivantage
(Df our Immense Stock of Fall Goods, consisting of 
Ginghams, Outing, Domestic, Percale, Suiting, Un

derwear, Sweaters, Clothing, Hats, Gloves, Etc.

Shoes Shoes
We hivve added a full line 

of Shoes. Get our Prices be
fore you buy.

Work Clothes
W ork Shirts and Overalls. 

Pants, Gloves, Shoes— going 
at 40 per cent under today’s 
market price.

Wall Paper
Just received—two large  

shipments of Wall Paper—all 
New Patterns.

Wool Yarn
For S\4eaters, ail colors. 

A lso  Instruction Books for 
Knitting for sale.

Get Our Prices Before You Buy
Your Fall Bill ^

Nullan’s Variety Store
“The One-Price Store”

SCHOOL OPENING

Enrollment Large and Outlook 
For Successful Term 

T!ic public school opened Mon
day and Supt. Price reports the 
enrollment has reached u total of 
;h)4. wliicli is especially large for 
the first week. Many pupils can 
not enter for u few weeks, on ne- 
count of the enqis and other eoii- 
ditions and it is eoiifidently be
lieved by tho.se in position to 
know tliat the total will reach 
fully fiiX) in a few weeks.

There were* formal opening ex
ercises at the auditorium yester
day inoriiiiig, at which time a 
number of patrons and well- 
wi.sliers of the school as.sembled 
witli the pupils and were uddre.ss- 
ed by Rev. W. <i. Callilian, Elder 
Speck and Judge Weaver.

Following is tlie enrollment by 
grades and the name of the 
teaclier in charge:

$100,271 14
589 U>

Miss Erma llarri.soii..)!)
Miss Rosa Jolmston. 23.
.Miss Evelyn .Vorthington. 4S. 
.Miss Fannie Jack.son, :54.
.Mi.ss Katherine Palmer. 4fi. 
Miss Maud Jlitcliell. 3S.
Prof, .\rtlmr Smith, 31.
.Miss Lura Miller. 3!).

!>. No teacher secured, 27.
10. .Miss Lora Hudson. 15. .
11. Mrs. Winnie 1). Mel'lroy. 24.

Prof. T. L. I’ riee, superintend
ent. left last night for .\ustin to 
secure a teacher for the ninth 
grade and it is expected the 
vacancy will be filled by Monday 
morning.

MARRIED IN  DALLAS
Ray Hamilton Skaggs of Win

ters and Miss Catherine Mickley 
of Dallas were married at 7 
o ’clock last night at the manse of 
of the first Presbyterian ehureli, 
Dr. William M. Anderson oftieiat- 
ing. After the first of next wee’.; 
the i.oiiple will he at home at 
Winters.— Dallas New's, Sejit. 10.

The irrooin is a sou of Mr. J. Jl. 
Skaggs and spent several years 
of his childhood in (ìoklthwaite, 
where he has many friends and 
well wishers who extend hearty 
congratulations to him and his 
bride.

NO. 6092
REPORT OF THE CONDITIO.V OF THE

G o l d t h w a i t e  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
At Goldthwaite, in the State of Texas, at the close of 

business on Sept. 12, 1919.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, including rediscounts (except those shown in b

and c) ........................................................................................
Overdrafts: Secured, none; unsecured................................. $589'6U
U. S. Government securities owned:

IVposited to secure circulation (IJ. S. bonds par value $ *5,(MK).00
Owned and unpledged ..................................... 43'780 00

Stock of Federal Reserve bank (50% of Subscription)..........
Value of banking house, owned and unincumbered...............$5,000 00
Equity in banking house ............................................... '...(a ll)
Furniture and fixtures..........................................................
Real estate owned other than banking house.......................  ." !!!!!!. '
lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ........................... . . . . . .
Cash in vault and net amount due fro.ni national hanks ........
Net amounts due from banks, banker« and trust companies other than

included in items 12, 13 and 14 ............................
Checks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting bank

(other than item 16; .........................................................
Total of items 13 to 17................................. $56.182'li

Redemption fund with U. S. treasurer and due from U. S. treasurer. . . .
Other assets, if any:.............................................. .

Total

68,780 00 
2,500 (X>

5.00o 00 
5..S00 00 
3.764 14 
9.875 23 

54,696 0.5

817 73

668 33

1.2.50 00 
305 06

Î254.017 28

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital stock paid i n ...........................................................................
Surplus fund........................................................................................
Undivided profits.................................................................. $981922

Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid ............ T.246.07
Interest and discount collected or credited in advance of maturity and

rot earned (approximate) .......................................................
Circulating notes outstanding .......................................................\ \ \
Net amounts due to National banks.......................  .........................
Net amounts due to banks, bankers and trust companies (other than

included in items 29 or 30 ).......................................................
C!ashier’s checks on own bank outstanding .................. ...................

Total of items 30. 31, 32 and 33 ...............................  $3,686.28
Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to reserve (deposits 

payable within 30 days):
Individual deposits subject to check . .............. . ........
Total demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to re

serve. i^ms 34 to 39 .......................................... $125,678.46

iphatioally bog to bo ex- 
11. C. rO H B . '

,7. .\. Kinard. assistant flirootor 
of the state department of agri- 
oiiltnre, will be in (iolililiwaito 
•Saturday, September 20, and will 
deliver an adilress to the farmers 
at the ooiirl house at 3 p. m. Mr. 
Kinard is an intero.sting .sixaker 
and will liave some valualile in
formation to give the farmers in 
regard to cotton oonditions and 
hoM’ to obtain the l>est pri<*c for 
their present, crop.—X 

We will prove onr appreeintion 
of vonr grocery trade.— I ’aker «Sc 
Wells.

$75,(X)0 OO
15.000 OO

8,573 15

1,079 39
25.000 00 

6f>9 86

1.366 46 
1,649 96

125,678 46

Total ...................... . .................................................. $254,017 28
State of Texas, County of Mills, ss:'

1, D. H. Harrison, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

D. H. Harrison, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of September. 1919.

[ skal] C. D. Lane, Clerk, County Court, Mills County, Texas.
■' ........... 'V. E. Miller, W. B. Summt. A. T. Pribble:. Directors.Correct—Attest:

Fine razors, shears and pocket 
knives at the Racket Store, (ad)

The Eagle is not sent on credit 
to anybody. The rule applies to 
everybody. Frequently it be
comes necessary for ns to drop 
the name of some mighty good 
man from the list in order to re
mind him of the pay-iii-advanee 
rule. It is not a matter of ques
tioning the credit of anybody, 
for we have dropped the names 
of men worth thousands of dol
lars, but it is a question of be
ing true to the rule and treating 
every ^ n  right and alike.

Take her a box of tiio:.e ice 
cold chocolates from .Miller’s drug 
store. They handio three of the 
l>est lines of ehoeolates made, 
Xunnally’s, Wliitni.in’.s and the 
('alifornie (''hoeolaty Shop choeo- 
later. put up in genuine ( ’ali- 
fornia rod wood boxes. Our 
ehoeolates are always fresli. AVe 
keep them in refrigerator ea.se 
which insures their freshness, (ad

Latest in picture molds.—Rack
et Store.

Kill the cotton worms. Get 
the poison at Miller’s Drug 
StoiN?. (ati.

No danger of our being prose
cuted for profiteering.—Yarbor
ough’s Fash Store.

Ml'S. J. W. Edwards, who has 
Iveii dangerously sick for a week 
or more at her home in this city, 
was reported somewhat iniiiroved 
yesterday.

F. F. Saylor and ivife returned 
Tlini-sday evening from Tenijile, 
where .Mrs. Saylor had been in 
the sanitarium for an operation 
for appendicitis.

Our candies are kept in refrig
erator ea.se and our ehoeolate.s 
are firm and fre.sli at all tiuies. 
Take her a box of ehoeolates from 
Millei's’s drug store. (ad)

Let ns frame that pictui'o.—« 
Racket Store.

I

' t
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mam

Danger of our being 
Prosecuted for Profiteering !

Just A  Chance Is All We Ask!
Price Seekers Are Welcomed Here. See Our Varied Lines:

P IE C E  G O O D S
Brocaded Satins. Peaudesoie. 
New  Crepe de Chines.
Wool Jersey Cloth.
Mercised Jersey Cloth. 
Sunrise Figured Sateens. 
Cotton Poplins. Sheeting. 
Gingham. Outing. Domestic.

NOVELTIES
Sleeveless Silk Sweaters. 
Fishtail Sweaters.
Silk Skating Sets.
Silk Caps. Etc.

NOVELTIES

R E A D Y - T O - W E A R
Suits, Dresses and Coats for 

Ladies and Misses.

M IL L IN E R V
A  New Line of Fall Hats—the 
Latest Creations in Headgear.

W e want to call attention to our SHOE Department, of which we are justly proud. 
W e bought $4000 of these in a stock of goods purchased at a ig Discount and al
so got $4500 worth that the party had purchased for fall shipment, which were 
bought on February market--and we know we will save you money on these Shoes. 

» See for yourself. A  trial will be greatly appreciated by us.

i

Yarborough’s Cash Store
“The Place Where Your Money Buys More”

The Goldthwaite Eagle

Satui\lay, S»‘pt. 20. 1010 KINDERGARTEN is DEPARTMENT
"W unteti—We Luy okl raji'i at 

thè Foni Uarajje. (ad\ :
r have tline or fonr (iootl 

fìraik Ancora hil'.ies for sale.—  
I>uke ( ’ It iticnts.

r>i:niuin<l ami l ’ iitiiain dyi s. all 
fo lo f t  at M iller 's  dn:ir stoiv.

By the I'nitcJ States Bureau ol Education, Washington, 1.». C., and the 
National Kindergarten .Associu .̂lon.

By LÎRS. K. C. SOLOMONS

The routine dv.li.'S of thè wife 
rtiil iiiollicr are tlte sante in ])rae- 
li.-:i!;y .ili Imiius. Food Itas to 
he ]»:ireliusid tiinl prejtared: lite

(

they fan luive valer to mix uith 
tlie .sand. 'l'his makes tlie l'lay 
all thè more itìiI and eiiffrossinn. 

it'der children find imtnv more

CORN CONTEST

$20.00 in Gold 1
—  ---------------------------------  (Si

To be Given to the Farmers of Mills County.

Fre^h shipnifiit jus! tveciveil. ;;.d house has to he kei»t eleaii and things to do with sarnl. The\ 
Buy Fish— I v i l !  huy all t h o i ' ”  '"•■'I'"';; there is shoppinu to he'pil,. h u,, and make hills out oV 

eatils'h Itroutrlu to me at the m a r - s e u i n c -  meiidiiic: und: it, (¡¡¡r lioU-s and till them with 
hot prioe. -\V. A. liieliards. |^\a^ilnlií e. h;c item in tnmilies j water, or luake n pre.sentat ions

W i  ll yo im c ehildren— and there jo f  the many things that ehilthvn 
are the e!iildi-en. ' lo ve  to ¡thiy ami thitdt about.

V t r y  olleti the tnother would i P re tty  patterns « an he ma<te in 
seetu to lia\ e lit ile time <n'j (lauip sand h.v dl■a^vintr^ with a 
stretiiilh to spend other than 1n..stick, hy jiressiiii; stones. pehhVs 
attetitioii to her l■lliklren s actual o f  seeds into it. «>r hv usititi such 
physical care ami reiiuirements : ol,je,.ts as grooved  shells or the 
ami Vet hy a little wise thinkiiiß lim o f  a cup.

irardeninji is one #)f the most

rus.
[■ juiys to re.td the ad\ertise- 

tnotits in tills ])ai)ef ami tlieti tell 
the ad veri i.seis ah«jut it. 'I r.v. the 
]>Iaii.

We respectfully solicit a share 
of your I'irc ami Tornado iii-
suraiii'e.—  ftarroch & CleimMils.

-Maik kainmiii returned W ed-,¡,n,l arrantiiiiij site «•an start many 
nesilii.x eveiiimr trum !san .\iitoid«i. ■ plays aii«l .oc«-itp;uions which wifi 
where he v.ent to aeconqt.my his jot ^„ l̂v uive the children ploas-

For the Best 12 Ears of Corn—

$10.00 in Gold
For the Next Best 12 Eers of Corn—

$5.00 in Gold
For the Next Best 12 Ears ol Corn—

$5.00 in Gold

Ü

am

Itahv furwife ami 
rei a' ives.

Do you want good 
then get I ’ riinrttse—it 
more than the other. 
Wells.

a visit 1.)'

flour-

ure and teu'-h them how to do 
things .hut result in a «luiet .-r. 
ea. ier and more j«iyous task for 

costs no hers«df.
-F.aker & The Home Atu’ospliere

< >ne oj' the most heljiful fae-

wliolosome and licidthful wa.vs 
ill wliich cliildr.‘11 can he em
ployed. Fjk'Ii child may well 
have a s]iae«* in the yard allotted 
to him for jilanting and tending 
a little gaiden of his very own.

All kimls of ontiloor games 
etui be ])layed in the yar«l ami the 
children «‘ait romp to their hearts’ 
eoiitenl. l•'or tlie younger «'Jiil- 
dren. games vith a rubber ball

Bring 12 cars of corn—no more, no 
less—to enter Contest. No cost to you ex
cept the corn. li

m

Mrs. W. 1«. llcmlcrsoii ami brby'tors in tlie barinoiiioiis devedop- 
left f«)f their home in Mklalioma : of motUer-aiid child life is
yesterday, after a vi.sit t«i iuv.ia right attitude of niiml. It iŝ   ̂ ...... ............... .....

A. llemlerson aiitl family in ; ut course, most desirable that i t : or with beau bags are the best, 
this «-ity. ■ die one of «•imtentmeiit and p;>ace, I Older cliildr« n enjoy having a

Ice cream and cold drinks. ' "tb hm «>lt< ii imithers, in addition j swing, Imt it is likely to be <lan-
‘..........  gerous* for the liftl«- ones when

thc.v are runiiiiig heedles.sly 
about.

Plav Materials
" - • ».  . . . X  * 11 I I \  >i  11 . »  u . - > -  . . 1 :  . ................  ................. 4 . .  I I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;  . . 1, . .

till Wei|nes«L'iv

Fresh, New Corn Meal Every Day.
We Do Custom Grinding. Bring Us Your Com.

m

eamlies. eigars and tobaeco at l">H'<akeepiiig and
thè Elite ( ’afe.—W. A. I{ic>mrds hearing ami rea ring of ehil- 
l ’roprietor. ’ Ulreti. are «»bliged to eonteiid witli

i.\....I. . Iprobleins of .siekiiess and family1 raiik ( ave citme in front Ans- i- . n iiibs^greciiienls. ilowever, it sheevening lor ,ean meet sueh situalioiis with in-
, ,  , 1. , • .. , telligem -e. eou rage and self-con-
to  tliat e itv  111 ime lo  e i i l e r '.  i « -n . u 
• Mvo,. ; .. «m  . ' ‘ i l rol .  sbe w ill er.-atc a home at- iii\er.-.iiv at thè op e iiiiig  o f

visit lo lioiiK' folks and will 
turn 
the I
the ses.-iion.

Ice cooled chocolate: at .Miller’s 
drug .'.lore. Nuimally’s. Wh’.t- 
niaii’s and ( ’aliforiita ( ’liooolate 
Sliop. .\lways frc-‘ li ami will 
pleas ' any t&.st ?. Take her a bf'X 
from Miller’s. (adv)

\\ . .1, Foiiner was «mo of our 
good .and apjireeiated friends of 
the '1 ligger .M«iuntain community 
who transacted business in this 
eit.v last Siitiifday ami made the 
Eayle a |)leasatit call.

Im«is])here whi«-li will be nieasure- 
'less in its inihienee.

The Yard
A yard cun be made an ideal 

l)laygf«nind at ti moderate ex- 
¡lense. Flaying in sand appeals 
uior • than aiiythiiig else to ehil- 
«Ireii of three and fonr years. It 
will engross and keeji them o«-- 
cttjiied for hours at a time. There
fore, the lirst thing to put in the 
yard is a sand box. This enn be 
done by nailing four boards to
gether and jiHilly embc«lding

Me are getting some in«|uiiie.s th«-in in the ground. Itabies 
with re fere nee to what lci:s«s. sliould ntd be allowed to play by
can bo bfoight for in Mills eounty 
and in fael have r.-cently m-d' 
some lea.se sales. If you v..'ti
to ^ell your lease call on ns ai 
om-e. W«' can sell ymir leases 
if  they e;>ii b< sold.—f>uarles-?oe- 
i-'le)l«ii Abstract ( ’omjian.v. -\b- 
str. ei-,, F.ea.ses. I’eal Estate.

Ilring your eliicken.s, lii«les an-1 
«ream to AlcCulley, west side 
Bquare. ' (ad)

tliems ‘Ives in thè sand until tliey 
are old enougli to know tliat 
Miey shonbl noi ]>ut it in tli'-ir 
montbs. -\ml none of Ilio eldl- 
«ircn sb«»uld ho i>- rmilted to throv. 
thè eyes.
saml. li-cause of.the danger to 

I)is«-r.rdefl «-ooking uteiisils and 
a few tin sp<»««ns ulve thè ehil- 
(iren rin «ijipiirtiinity to imitate 
motlier’s faseiiiating operations 
iu ihc litcheu. lu wurui wealljcr

GOLDTHWAITE  
I  MILL AND GRAIN CO.
* [ f f l i M a ® a a a i s i a B i « i e a g e i g g j g i g i g i g y g i i i g

Almost all ehildron have wood
en bloek.'-i of one kind or another 
to pla,v with and they seai-celj- 
need to be shown what to «lo 
with them. They love to make 
sueli things as hoii.ses, trains, 
trolley eai-s, buildings, hri«lges 
and furniture. Any materials 
that lend themselves to repre- 
.sentation of this kind are a de>- 
light to ehil«lreii. Kindergarten 
tablet.ŝ  (round, sfpiare, oblong 
and triangular pie«-es of wood of 
the dimension of one inch) can 
lie used for representing many 
things; also eolored sticks and 
slats of different lengths and 
.seeds of dilTerciit varieties.

In the same way, children en
joy repre.sMiting objects in «-lay 
and by «Irawing ami painting. 
Clay work, however, is hetler left 
for scIhioI by mol hers who have 
much to do, as work in this ma
terial reipiires eonsideralile at
tention and «lirectioii.

We Fill <Kc Bill
N o matter how much Gasoline or L u b r i
cating O il you want, push the button and 
w’e are on the job. W e  appreciate your 
orders and w ill treat you right in price.

Phone C ity  G arage A. E. EVANS

r.ist your land with Quarles- 
MeCkdleii Abstra«-t Conipaiiv for 
quick results. I (adv)

Are you one of the 
eiistomers of our cream 
If

satisfied 
station?

if you are not, perhaps avc 
both losing money.— W. O 
C’uiiey.

are
Mc-

^'o danger of our being prosc-
ntte«l fo r  profiteering.— Varbor-
ou^h H Cash Store.

( a])t. Moorland, W. J. I.eiming- 
bebl and .1. M. Hakor ntteiulcd a 
I a liners Union meeting at Erowii- 
w ood Thursday.

When you tliink of McCullcv 
t link of pr«)«lu«-e and when you 
think of having produce to sell 
think of HcCullcy. (ad)

PRESIDENT WOODROW 
WILSON:

“ I sincerely wish (iod speed t«i 
anv organization which, like the 
Salvation Army, has for its mail* 
object tlie betterment of huniaii- 
ity ami the making of bad eiti* 
zens into good ones.”

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY
1 have given R. 5 . Clemeni* 

the exclusive agency on Logan’** 
Black Pills. liOgnn’s Itch and EC' 
zeiim Ointment and Logan’s F«* 
tari-h Relief. J. II. LOGAN, M.
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Linsood oil.— Kackel Stoiv. 
I'lj-iity of stock salt.— iaiiiford 

IA ,\lilli'i'.
Till* famous Ucar bi'und hosiery 

tut Mullnn’s Variety Store, (ad) 
Top prices for produce and 

lliidcs.—McCulley & ('lardy.
Don’t sell your liides until you 

it our priiv..—-McCulley & t ’lar- 
tv.

baiiford & -Miller have the best 
irocerics the market affords. 

(.\dverti8einent)
Take your hides to McCulloy, 

side

HARROWING EXPERIENCE

A Mullan Man In The Corpus 
ChrisU Storm

Kx|H*rienee and observation— 
these two words carr”  with them 
meaniiiKs that the EuKlish lan- 
Rua«e is deiieient in words to 
convey to the readers their true 
siiiiiificance in time of .storm.

On awakin{{ Sunday morniuK 
with my toes almost in the water, 
the wind bloM-iiu' a nale and the 
waves rollin'' in from the bay, 

(Vd things ea.sy until the builil-Clardv, west suie squaiv. v—  ; i . • • t• ’ , I intrs . adjoimiiK be<»an to <nve
Kill thè cottoli worims. (ietiway and I was wamed to ree for

lie jioisou at -Miller s DruR my Ijfe. ] ^rabbed my suit (uise
qorc. (ud. |and was ordered to drop it,

If you bave a bidè to sell see
|(•('ulley & Clardy,, west -side 11

,piare.
Washboards, tubs, ote.— líaek.'t 

tature.
Don’t formet to tell the grocer 
brilli' you 1 

[lie -Market.

and was
dIuiikc over the banisters of the 
porch into wind and water and 
lo.se no time. Dy this time 1 
benan to realize (he situation 
and over I went into water over 
knee deeji with a wind blowing 
a Kale of fifty miles an hour. I 

nice roast from!did my level best and the lisinK 
(adv)jtide with burstinR white caps and

You can depend upon gettiuK ‘
he outside price for your cream 
t our place.—-McCulley & Clanly.

When you think o f Merulley 
blink of produce aiul when you|‘.'‘*

were on my track.s. liaining on 
line until I was in water waist 
I deep. I iK'came so exhausted 

You can depend on the (|uulity.| i.an up the .steps of a vacated 
Is well as the jiriee if you get residence to reouiierate. The 
four (iroeeries at our store.—  water rushed up the steps on to 
J.ikcr & Wells. the porch and about the time I

began to think “ what .shall I 
two strangers came splash- 

Blink of having produec to sell I "'K through the water, grahhed 
link of -Mcf^dley. (ad) j ">p *>.v each arm and out into

, . , , If he surging waves ru.shed me to
Crop !• or Sale K******. a concrete, one .stor-' huilding.

B i n  and acres each ot "  heat. soon flooded and we
oats in good average eon.h-1 , , ,,, ,,5,

Ion. See or telephone .lohti •■|again. which we did and about 
ii(in[)bell. Star, lexas. (u<i started somewhere else.

Iiw glass. 
Store.

-Ml s:/cs-Wim
wicki t
K. T. Wilcox and family have 

|ovcd to this city from east of 
hwii and he has accepted a p<»si- 
|.)n with -McKinley Itros. & Jones, 
picv have a hearty welcome.
b',> cooled ehoeolatcr at M iller’s 

hut tore. Nunnally’s, Whlt- 
liiii ’s ami California Choi'olate 
hop. -Mways fresh and will 

' any tiistj. Take her a box 
loia -Millcr’ii. (adv)
(K. F. Swindle, who lias been 
|;iaucd in agricultural ])nrsiiits 

the vp'inity of Indian (taji for 
‘ jiast several months, wa.s in 
11 yesterday meeting bis 

Beiids and telling of bis ex- 
trieiKvs and jirosjierity.
It' lb -Molder and family left 
feiirsduy for their new home at 
fnard. carrying with them the 
St V. islies of a host of friends in 
is community and throughout 

emmty. lie was maiiager

us
-Men. women and ehihlien made 
another dash for liberty, tliis 
time nearly swimiiiin«' and mak
ing for a two stor" reinforced 
concrete building, wliere we re
mained until lb o ’clock the next 
day. sjiending the night in total 
darkiK'.'-.s with liuildings tumliling 
all about ns and at times driven 
against our jibiee of refuge, al- 
mo.st breaking it in tnain. The 
situation lie<‘ame so alarming 
some men made a bridge to the 
flat to]> of another concrete 
huilding and a number of them 
eooned the bridge and laid down 
beliind the fire walls in the pclt- 
i ing rain.

There were many things that 
lmi>pciied tbryugli the night that 

I (except sleep)would burden my 
article. We wra|)pcd ropes and 
re.sened eight |>eoplo from the 
top of an adjoining building, t\vo 
of them 74 years of age. We 
would throw the ropes across to 
tliem and tliey tied them around 
their bodies and jumped into the

Official S titen eit of tke Fiia icial 
(^■ditioB of tke

the Unral Telephone Co. here water, then eight or ten feet 
a iiumlier of years and lias^(K‘ej». and we towed them to our 

icpted a similar po.sition at si«le and pulled them up. These 
[mml with the West Texas Co. | made t»8 in our rocking building.

is experienced in the bu.siness! When ilayliglit came we found 
|fi "ill make good anywhere. the water hail receded some and

otir building almost undermined 
and dungerous. We began to 
dismount again into the water 
waist deej) and wadeil three- 
fourths of a mile to the court 
bouse, where I am scribbling 
these thoughts and wheiv hun
dreds of people are as.sembled. 
Wheiv hundreds of houses 
stood the evening before they 
were nearly all destroyed and 
the few left standing were un- 
.safe.

Maxwell Kirkpatrick, G. A. 
ICohh and H'^nry Cobh lost every-

I «STATE «BANK
kt Star, State of Texas, at the close of 

on the 12th day of Sept., 1919, 
in the (ioldthwai'te Eagle, a new«- 

pr printed and published at Ooldthwa(^, 
of Texas, on the 20th day of Sept.,

RESOURCES
(IS and discounts, personal
111 collateral ...................... $38,141 84 ..................

...... i^ m if l i io K  fl>«*y except the clothesMute and fixtures.............. 00| / ........... ,
rUum approved reserve
p uts, n e t .................. . . . .
I items, currency and specie 

•>t and .3ssessnient in 
pi"’Sitors Guaranty Fund .. .
|r resources:

tni- .ites of indebtedness 
I "  ar Savings Stamps.......
Total............................  $56,166 86

LIABILITIES
f -.l stock paid in.................$1C,J00 00

2,500 00' ing

(they had on and the writer lost 
8.294 17 eaerythiijg except an old suit 
4,056 76 ..................

751 33 

2,197 76

he earned with him to wear 
when he went fishing.

When we started on our long 
wade Monday morning, a strong 
man with a stick went in front, 
the wnter next swinging to his 
coat tail and four women strung 
out Irehind,* the foremost hang- 

to my coat and the others 
following in order. Who said I 

not a ladies’ inanT (In time

ins fund _____ ____
I'ided profits, net .............. 922 67
jto banks and bankers,
Fi'-i t to check, n e t ............* 574 17 |
Iid’l deposits subject to check 42,162 79 o f  flood .)
|ur's checks................... 7 23; Corpus Chri.sti along the bay

and lowlands is almost a com
plete wrei'k. Thousands of peojile 
are homele.s.s. I have read about 
such storms and have .seen pie-

fotal ...........................$56,166 86
l̂ of Texas—County of Mills, s.s.:

Frank Soules as president and R.
'' I '*n as cashier of said bank, each of

o soWninly swear that the above state-,, * - 1 „  ........I,,, Tiotthnr
; IS true to the best of our knowledge Pteiks. but neither
pclicf. Fh.vnk SouLEi, President,

R. H. Patterson, Cashier, 
ribed and sworn to before me this 

[day of Sept., A. D, 1919.
|) Annie Patterson.

Notary Public, Mills County, Texas 
-Attest:

T. E Hvmk.tox,1 
W. D. Mii.i.er, V Directors.
C, T. Howman, J

of tliese haw ever equaled the 
exporienee of being right there 
while it was putting on. 1 got 
four good messes of fish before 
the iterformaiiec began. I f  you 
should over dei;pre that I try 
another to get to tell you about 
T most emphatically beg to he ex
cused, II. G. co im .

Take Advantage
Of our Immense Stock of Fall Goods, consisting of 
Ginghams, Outing, Domestic, Percale, Suiting, Un

derwear, Sweaters, Clothing, Hats, Gloves, Etc.

Shoes Shoes
We have added a full line 

of Shoes. Get our Prices be
fore you buy.

Work Clothes
W ork Shirts and Overalls. 

Pants, Gloves, Shoes— going 
at 40 per cent under today's 
market price.

Wall Paper
Just received—-two large  

shipments of Wall Paper—all 
New  Patterns.

Wool Yarn
For S3A eaters, ail colors. 

A lso  Instruction Books for 
Knitting for sale.

Get Our Prices Before You Buy
Your Fall Bill ^

Nullan’s Variety Store
“The One-Price Store”

SCHOOL OPENING

Enrollment Large and Outlook 
For Successful Term 

The public school opened Mon
day and Siipt. Priee reports the 
enrollment has reai'liod a total of 
;h)4. which is esiiecially large for 
the first week. -Many pupils can 
not enter for a few weeks, on ae- 
coniit of the crops and other con
ditions and it is confidently he- 
lieveil by those in position to 
know that the total will reach 
fully 500 in a few weeks.

There wew formal opening ex- 
ereis»'s at tli “ ainlitorium yester- 
ilay morning, at whieli time a 
numher of patrons and well- 
wishers of the seliool assemliled 
with the pupils ami were address
ed by Hev. W. <!. ( ’alliliaii. Klder 
Sjieek and Jiulge Weaver.

Following is the enrollment by 
grades and the name of the 
teacher in charge:
1. -Miss Krnia 1 larrisou.Jh
2. Miss Ho.sa Jolmston. 2o.
:l. Miss Kvelyn -N'orthington. 48. 
4. -Miss Fannie Jack.son. 24. 
i). -Miss Katherine Palmer, 4r>. 
t). -Miss Maud Mitchell, 38.
7. Prof, -\rtliur Smith. 31.
8. Miss Lura Miller, 3!h
!). .\o teacher secured, 27.
10. -Mi.ss liora Hudson, 15,
11. Mrs. Winnie D. MeKlroy, 24.

Prof. T. L. Priee. superintend
ent. left last night for -\ustiii to 
secure a teaelier for the ninth 
gra<le and it is expected the 
vai'aiK'v will he filled hy Monday 
morning. ________

MARRIED IN DALLAS
Kay Hamilton Skaggs of Win

ters and Miss C'atliorine Mickley 
of Dallas were married at 7 
o ’clock last night at the manse of 
of the first Prv’sliyterian eliurel':. 
Dr. William 51. -\iiderson ofticiat- 
ing. After the first of next wee'.; 
tlie lonple will he at liome at 
Winters.— Dallas News, Sept. ID.

Tlie lirooiu is a son of Mr. J. M. 
Skaggs and spent several years 
of his ehildliood in GoUlthwaite, 
where he has many friends and 
well wishers who extend hearty 
eongratnlatioiis to him and his 
bride.

$100,271 14 
589 60

NO. 6092
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

G o l d t h w a i t e  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
At Goldthwaite, in the State of Texas, at the close of 

business on Sept. 12, 1919.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, including rediscounts (except those shown in b

and c) .....................................................................................
Overdrafts: Secured, none; unsecured................................! ! !  $,589 6o'
U. S. tiovernment securities owned:

IVposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds par value $J5,(S)0 00
Owned and unpledged ....................................  43'780 00

Stuck of Federal Reserve bank (50it of Subscription)..........
Value of banking house, owned and unincumbered...............$5,000 00
Equity in banking house ............................................... '...(a ll)
Furniture and fixtures........................................................
Real estate owned other than banking house.........................
1-awful reserve with Federal Reserve Ikink ...........................'
Cash in vault and net amount due from national hanks ........
Net amounts due from banks, bankers and trust companies other than

included in items 12, 13 and 14 ..............................
I Checks on other banks in the same city or town as reportinv bank
j (other than item 16) ...................................
I Total of items 13 to 17 ...................................$56,182 11
I Redemption fund with U. S. treasurer and due from U. S. treasurer.. ..
Other assets, if anv: ............................................

68,780 00
2.500 00

5.00(1 00
5.500 00 
3,764 14 
9,875 23

54,6% 0.5

817 73

668 33

1,250 00 
305 06

.............................................................................  $2.54.017 28

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in ..........................................................................
Surplus fund .....................................................................
Undivided profits................................................................ .$9,819.22

Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid . . L246.07
Interest and discount collected or credited in advance of maturity and

rot earned (approximate) ......................................................
Circulating notes outstanding............................ ..............................
Net amounts due to National banks...................................................
Net amounts due to banks, bankers and trust companies (other than

included in items 29 or 30)......................................................
Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding ......................................

Total of items 30. 31, 32 and 33 ...............................  $3,686 28
Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to reserve (deposits 

payable within 30 days):
Individual deposits subject to check . .............  ... ........
Total demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to re

serve. Hs;ms 34 to 39 .........................................  $125,678.46

J, A. Kiliard, as.si.stant director 
of the state department of agri- 
eulture, will he in tlokhliwaite 
-Saturday, Sept'mher 20, and will 
deliver an address to tlie farmers 
at tiie court house at 3 p. m. Mr. 
Kinard is an interesting sjxmker 
and will have some valualile in
formation to give the farmers in 
regard to cotton conditions and 
liow to ohiaiii the best jiriee for 
their present, crop.—X 

We will prove our appreciation 
of vonr grocery trade.— Haker & 
Wells.

$75,000 00
15.000 00

8.573 15

1,079 .39
25.000 00 

669 86

1.366 46 
1,649 96

125,678 46

Total ...................... ...........................................  $254,017 28
State of Texas, County of Mills, ss:*

I, D. H. Harrison, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

I). H. Harrison, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of September. 1919.

[ seal] C. D. Lane, Clerk, County Court, Mills County, Texas.
Correct-Attest: \V. E. .Miller, W. B. Slmuy, A. T. Pribbli-:. Directors.

Fine razors, .shears and pocket 
knives at the Racket Store, (ad)

Tlie Fagle is not sent on credit 
to anybody. The rule applies to 
everybody. Frecjuently it be
comes neces.sary for us to drop 
the name of some mighty good 
man from the list in onler to re
mind him of the i)ay-in-advance 
rule. It is not a matter of (|ues- 
tioning the credit of anybody, 
for we have tlroppod the name.s 
of men worth thou.saiul.s of dol
lars. hut it is a question of be
ing true to the rule and treating 
every right and alike.

Take her a box of tlioi.e ice 
cold chocolates from Miller’s drug 
store. They handhi tluTC of the 
l>e.st lines of chocolates made, 
Xunnally’s, Whitman’s and the 
f'alifornia Choeolat',' Shop ehoeo- 
later. put up in genuine Cali
fornia rod wood boxes. Our 
ehoeolutes are always fresh. AYe 
keep them in iTfrigerntor case 
which insures their freshness. (r.d

Latest in picture molds.—Rack 
et Store.

Kill the cotton worms, 
the poi,son at Miller’s 
Stoix*.

Get 
Drug 

(ael.
Xo danger of our being prose

cuted for iirofiteering.—Yarboz- 
ougli’s Cash Store.

Ml'S. J. W. Edwards, ivho has 
Iven dangerously .sick for a week 
or more at her home in this city, 
was reported somewhat improved 
yest erday.

C. C. Saylor and wife returned 
Thumlay evening from Temple, 
where 5Irs. Saylor had been in 
the sanitarium for an opi'ration 
for appendicitis.

Unr candies are, kept in refrig
erator ea.se and our chocolates 
arc firm and fre.sh at all times. 
Take her a box of cliocolates from 
Millers’s drug store. (ad)

Let us frame that picture.—• 
Racket Store.

J
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B. M. THOMPSON Editor.

The Kaj l̂e appreciates the 
courtesy of the IVll county fair 
management in the presentation 
o f a season ticket to the annual 
ifntertainment. An interesting 
program has been provided ftn 
the occasion, which includes a 
Press Day with speech making 
and the like.

The taxable value of Texas 
property has increased 000,000 
the past year, notwithstanding 
large sums have l)ven invested 
in government bonds and Thrift 
Stamps that ate not taxable. 
The immense output of the oil 
fields is credited with the greater 
amount of the increa.se.

The regularity uith which 
Mexican outlaws murder and rol) 
Americans, lutth in .Mexico and 
along the border, is abuining 
and makes us wonder what the 
end will be and when it will come. 
Alaybe so our government will

staiul
days and cause of<l whiskers and 
liis nation of outlaws, brigands 
and lousy vagaboiuls to realize 
that they can not depisdate at 
x>ill upon AiiKrici>.n ]K'ople.

The state pure food and drug 
ilepartment filed -blS c.ns.'s for 
violation of pure food laws, dur 
the fiscal year which closed .Vug 
dl, and sccimul dtW! ronvictious. 
or more than double the number 
o f the preceding year. Total 
fines collected were .tlo.O'Jis.dr». 
according to thv? annual report 
filed with the governor. The de
partment destroycil 5'JO,(»()0 
]iounds of food found to be unfit 
for human consumption during 
their investigations. Inspectors 
visited tift") towns and ti.-l-Tj places 
during the year; while chemists 
maile d.itOti analyses. Included 
in the material destroyed was 

jxninds of ground pecan 
shells for use in the fuiulteration 
of coffee, according to the report

rniti <l .States senator said 
wcently. “ So set of imni sliould 
liave the pow.'r to etiflanger the 
welfare of all the peoi)le of the 
nation, wluthcr they rej)resent 
capital or labor.”  In this he hit 
the kcynrtle of the gnat i)rohlein 
that confronts .\merica tialay. 
(■oml)iualif>n of capital to secure 
the maximum iu (lewdoi)meut of 
the r.-soums of tlie nation is 
whole.s.ime. l!ut combination of 
cajiital to endanger the jvace and 
welfare of the whole nation is 
and should be unlawful. Com
bination of lal)or to secure reas- 
onable wages and working con
ditions is wholesome and neces
sary, but combination of labor to 
eiulanger the lives ami welfaiv of 
the one hundred and ten itdl- 
lioii j>e«ple of tlie nation ought 
not to be permitted. grave
situation confronts the iiati()n. 
The greatest men and the greal- 
<'St minds ot the worhl are needed 
to solve the j)n)i)lem.s—Comamdie 
< 'hief.

State Pre.ss of the Dallas News 
differs witli the Kagle over the 
.suggestion tlmt tlie rednefion in 
the cost of living would be a 
pleasing condition. He argues 
that liigh jiriccs make fer pros 
Pv'rity and on the basis of hi> 
argument the higher the cost of 
living the more the people pros
per. Conditions will not bear 
him out. however, in his theoty. 
The high prices are beneficial 
to a certain class—the tnists and 
organizations of labor, but the 
small business men and the uu- 
organzied laborers, the average 
citizen, if you please, suffer from 
the high price of necessities. 
This principle is recognized by 
President Wilson when he says 
the ratification of the peace ti*eafy 
and league of nations will haw a 
tendency to reduce the high cost 
of living and it is recognized by 
the organizations of citizens who 
are striving to combat the high 
prices and force them down to a 
reasonable basis.

NEIGHBORING NEWS

Items of Interest Culled From 
The Local Papers 

LAMPASAS
A rumor is out that it has been 

discovered that the Kegeney well, 
commonly known as the ^ouiig 
well, is .standing l.-kK) feet in nil.

The regular session of tlie pub
lic school will open September 
22. 1ÍH9, and continue full nine 
montlis. The faculty consists of 
sixteen of the very best teacliei's.

Tlie ease of the state vs. .1. K- 
Odiorno, cliarged with tlie theft 
of cattle, was called in district 
court at liamiiasas .Monday morn
ing and upon recommendation of 
the district attorney was dismis.s- 
ed from the docket.

W. W. Skelton came down from 
Ranger last Saturday to siieiul 
Sumlay with tlie family and re
ports the Kstep & Skelton busi
ness firm as getting off right 
foot foremost in the big oil 
town.— liCader.

LOMETA
D. -\. Tate, who ivsides on tli'' 

W. T. Moore farm near P.end. 
brought the fii'st bale of this 
year’s cotton to 1-omcta Tuesday.

The city “ Dads”  arc formulat
ing ordinances whereby l.ometa 
is to be cleaned up. and liefore 
they finish it is hoped that they 
will also manage in some way to 
get the milk cows, houses and 
hogs off the streets.

The work on the Iniildiiig 
which is to house I.oiiiela’s new 
light plant was begun .Monday 
and is beiiio rushed to eomple- 
tion. The structure is Iteing 
erected on the properiy that was 
formerly oin-npied by the Lometa 
Cedar Company.

Lee llufstiitler is fliaiikiiig bis 
“ lucky stars”  that he was not 
seriously hurt Saturday when li.’ 
accidentally got the end of a rope 
wrajM'rd around bis neck tliat 
had a hoi-se tied to the other end. 
Hut miraculously the roi>c carne 
loose from around tli.’ lio;'se’s 
neck be for*» .Mr. llufstntlcr was 
di*agged far and as a result be i.s 
only Iradly burned aliont the 
neck and faiv.— Reporter.

COMANCHE
Percy Howard this week suf

fered the niisfoHiine of l»eing 
kicked liy a Ford, breaking liis 
riglit arm in two jdaces.

Last Saturday the bankrupt 
stock of givxvrics formerly owned 
bv Dexter Walling were sold at 
)uib!l<‘ nni'tion. the stock being 
jnircbased by II. K. Moore for a 
eonsid'ration of $.000. The stock, 
including fixtures, invoiced at 
$(>71.4.').

Comanche iTceived her first 
bale of new cotton bust Sat urda v 
afternoon. Sr'pleniber <!. and was 
brought in by Postmaster K. T. 
Wyatt of Hiistine. who in addi
tion to serving as postmaster of 
(in.stiiie lias also raised a large 
crop of feed stuffs and cotton 
this year. The bale weighed 
dd.’) pounds and was lionght by 
Sherwood McDonald at 2!) cents 
per pound.

The spread of the anthrax epi
demic in this eonnty has been 
rapid during thv past ten days 
and several farms are now under 
v^narantine against the disease. 
The epidemic was first noted in 
the far eastern and northeastern 
portions of the c(»uii1y line. Init 
1a.st week it aiipeared between 
Blanket and Brownwood and ir- 
ports were received of illnes.s 
T’e.Sx'mbling anthrax among live
stock ill other sections of the 
county.—Enterprise.

HAMILTON
^londay morning at 0 o ’clock 

Miss Fay Poston aiul Travis 
Franks were quietly married at 
the home of the bride’s parents, 
in west Hamilton.

The first bale of cotton for the 
season was sold in Hamilton 
last Saturday at 30.fi.') and pre
mium of !)!dd.50 was ])aid by tlie 
citizens here. Thv líale was 
raised by S. A. Joiner.

Tom .McKinley, jr. came in last 
Friday from a year’s .stav in the 
.Marine.s. He was a Utile b.diiiid 
the other Hamilton LovHPin get
ting Iionie, but lia.s lieei) having a 
very hard time since tiie armistice 
was signed. He had to undergo 
surgical operation liefore he left 
I'rance and wa.s operated on 
again after he reached the .States, 
the trouble being caused from an 
abscess..

It was alnios.t by a miracle that 
Alberi Lane and sonte other

The Velvet tin 
b  twice a« bi|r 
M •boem here

y o  Pheumatics'is a M ighty Poor 
! Reason /orWsanngaWoodenleg

NO sting or hot bum in’ is a mighty weak-kneed  

 ̂ recommendation for tobacco. But w hen to-
: bacco is mild and cool, and yet as full of “fun” as a 

barrel of monkeys—well, that’s another story—that’s 

Velvet

I
And ’cause why?

’Cause Velvet is brought up—not jerked up by 

the hair. It’s raised as carefully as a  favorite child  

It’s cured in the big fresh air. A n d  it m ellows away  

for two years in wooden hogsheads ’til it’s smooth 

and rich as cream. The wonder would be if Velvet 

wasn*t a whacking good pipe smoke. .

I

**Let Nature mettow yo* to~ 
bacco an* that tobacco will shore 
mellow yo* nature,** says Velvet 
Joe. And he*s pretty nearly 
right.

V

T ^ T A T U R E -A G E IN G  in the wood does more to 

A  ^  make tobacco friendly than any cam ouflage you 

can cover it with—and don’t you forget it  Sec, foste, 
smell, feel the “real tobacconess” in V e lvet W h y , 
you can almost hear it Velvet’s the tobacco you car» 
judge with your eyes wide open and specs on.

There s a whole lot in Nature’s w ay of malcir>g 
good'tobacco better. And it’s all in Velvet

Here’s to a  full pipe and a friendly ona

-the friendly tobacco

i

!A

!D1

j)iirtie.s tliat wore in liis machine 
slioj) Sunday nioriiing were nul
instantly killed.... A large acelv-
loiie gas tank, wliieb is n.sed liy 
Mr. I.ane in welding, exploded 
sending pieeea of tlie tank and 
fire out through the roof of the 
liniitling, .some of the fragments 
landing as far a.s 50 yard.s from 
the building. The trouble xvas 
all epnsed by the safety valve 
failing to work properly, which

wan supposed to “ pop o ff”  when 
a snffieleiit amount of pressniv 
was in the lank.— Herald.

O IL! O IL!
Wlien you need kerosene, gaso

line or Inhrleating oil I will ap
preciate your trade. Prompt 
delivery and goo<l gno<ls at the 
right price. C. E. STRICKLAND 

At K.step’s Second Hand Store.

WÛM ARTIN ’S SCREW
KILLER '

KilLs worms, keeps off 
heals wounds. 6 oz 
Vour money hack if not abi 
ly satisfied Ask vou»' dcalet

botti«

.Soap dyes at Miller’s 
store. Here you will fi*'** I 
the color of dye you warit._ 
it where they have it. 
M iller’s.
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LITTLE’S
Kiss

Hanhattan
SUITS

f c - A N D

COATS
We invite you to meet ‘‘Miss 

Manhattan.**
You will Hnd these Suits and 

Coats in the very Newest Styles 
and Colors.

Make us a visit to see our 
**Miss Manhattan.**

M Also at Hamilton and Lometa
Lir

COLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

,J5he CASH Store.. 0
f lAlso at Hamilton and Lometa ä

O I = ]

Dr. J. L. WILLIAMSON
General Practice

!A11 DlseiiKos of the Kye, Ear, 
.\(8e und Throat piven 

Special Attention
----+---

I ■ Here to Stay

Office at Miller’i  Dreg Store 
GOLDTHWAITE. TEX/8.

J. E. BROOKING, M. D.

r  Office:
{ MILLER'S DRUG STORE 

t Ooldthwjite, Texsi.

GOLDTHWAITE EVIDENCE 
FOR GOLDTHWAITE 

PEOPLE

DR. EM . W IL S O N

D EN TIST

AND

P Y O R R H E A

S PEC IA LIST
----- + -----

G O LD TH W AITE . T E X A S

DELCO-UGHT
Tk« compUt« Electric L ifh t enJ 

Power PUnt
An electric iron saves endless steps“ 

and hours of work and worry. 
Write for catalog.

HUGH CAMPBELL. District Dealer.
Brown wood. Texas.

City Garag«—Local Dealara

The State“i'.cnt« of Goldthwaite
Residents Are Sarely More
Rc:kb:e thrji Tho.se of Utter 

Strängen:
Momo testimony is rv’nl proof.
I’tihlic Statements of (Jold- 

thvvaite people ean-y real weight.
What a fri.'iid or neighbor says 

compels respeel.
The word of one whose liome is 

fa»' away invites your doubts.
Mere’s a MoUlthwaite state

ment.
.\mi it ’s for (loldthwaite peo

ple’s benefit.
.'such evidene.» is eoiivineing.
That’s the kind of proof that 

harks Doan’s Kidney Mills.
A. n. Fiaue. prop, of j;rain store, 

says: “ I have used I^oan’s Kid
ney I’ills off and on for a trood 
many years and hav* always <h'- 
rived benefit from their use. F 
F)cnd over a wliole lot ami it kind 
of weakens my l)u<-k a ^reat deal 
and I am nervous. The action of 
niv kitlneys is sontetinies too free. 
F take Doan’s Kidney I’ ill.s, whicli 
F }iv't at riements’ drutt ston». 
wFicn I feel this way and always 
get good relief.”

F’riee fiOe, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
— get Doan’s Kidney Mills—the 
same that Mr. lame liad. r'’osfer- 
Millnirn Co.. Mfgrs.. liiiffalo, N.V.

(.Advertisement)

Baaffe BatT«. » w arty esUad 
Baat'i Cara la gauMtaaC «> 

p«rmaBaatÍT «ara tkat 
larrlbla Itchliu U It eoa- 
poaadad fa r tSo* aaryeaa and 
roar aoaty »111 aa fm aaU f 
f;*»»4ad wIUm b V qaaatlcMB 
Ì! BalTe talla ki aaraI teb. Beiaaw.l^r, pUaiWow 
or an, olfear dua diaaiia Ha*«a box.
Por iato laaally by

L. E. MILLER &  SON

T H E  B E S T  A D V E R T IS E M E N T
Ttic lies! advertisement any mer- 

ehant ean have is a satisfied eiistomer. 
Xo greater recominondntion ean l>e 
^iven an artiela than the fallowing t<y
K. H. Millmrii, Prop.. (Juion Druj  ̂
store, Guion. Ark. “ We have sold 
Chamliertaia’s Cough Remedy for 
•-ears and have always found that it 
gives jierfeet satisfaction.’ ’ Sold l>y
L. K. Miller & Son. (ad)

FOR LEASE
My farm il miles nortli of (¡»ild- 

thwiiit»; 4(M) acres. l.'iO in miltiva- 
tioii, 2 houses-Mrs. .M. .1. Taylor. 
l'’or information, addres.s (¡ordoii 
S. Taylor, Itrowiiwood, Texa.s. IFox 
t)2. ‘ ____________

liots of new dress goods and 
trimmings just in.— Yarliorougli’s 
Cash Store.

DANGER OF INFLUENZA
The state liealth department 

has issu.il wiitiiing that there is 
danger t»f an epidemie of influ- 
eii/.a the eoniing winter similar 
to tliat of last winter and urges 
every ptvcaulioii. ICspecially i.s 
it urged tliat all sanitary laws 
and ivgulatioiis he strictly oh- 
servetl and the publie be ex
tremely careful to jireveiit the 
sjiread of the dreadful disea.se.

Ill discussing influen/a and the 
precautions to he taken the Dal
las News very projicrly .says; ‘ ‘ It 
can'lumlly he thought tliat medi
cal scieniv is well armed for mak
ing war against influem'.a. The 
store of tested and specific 
knowledge is nieag.»r. Kroiii last 
year’s experience soni>ething lias 
iieeii learned eoiieeriiing the ti’eat- 
iiient of those stricken. 'Ihe 
death rale, we believe, was much 
smaller toward the cud of the 
ciiidemic tliaii it was in the hegiii- 
iiiiig. But little if any pnigres- 
seems to have liceii niaile toward 
th» solution of the i»rol»leni of 
tire vent ion and of the problem 
of arre.s'iiig its spix-ad. Congress 
was asked several iiiontlis ago to 
niiike an appropriation for this 
purpose, hut it has not done so; 
ami of couii.e it is not likely 
that, troni an upiiropriation mad« 
at this late day. n'sults would he 
forthcoming in time to he of 
service in a campaign so near at 
hand. Into that campaign wc 
must go nrmod with only such 
hypothetical ideas and notions as 
have conic from unorgani/.ed and 
.somewhat casual investigations. 
However, the fact that we are so 
ill preoarctl to make such a war 
is not a reason why we should not 
fight with such weapons ns we 
liave or can improvise.”

O  Why have your 
winter tailoring 
done NOW?n

«

Clothes that 
invite the 
question — 
AA’ / io ’ «i 
Y u i i r  
T  t i i l o r V

I
D _
O  W h o *8 Y our Tailor?

In the first place, there is a monetary 
advantage, because

— the supply o f really good woolens is 
falling short of the demand, and the Au
tumn season’s business already promises to 
be the largest in the history o f the tailor
ing industry.

Our celebrated wholesale Merchant 
Tailors, the great Chicago firm o f

ED. V. PRICE & CO.,
have sent us a wonderful line of imported 
and domestic woolens, together with auth
oritative designs of fashionable models for 
Fall and Winter. These should further 
emphasise the advantage o f making selec
tions NOW, even if  you do not wish deliv
ery until much later.

C. M. BURCH

E3-

D E S P O N D E N C Y
SiifTcrorH from iniligostion lire npt 

to luTomc iliMcourngcil iui<l foci thnt 
complete recovery is not hoped for. No 
one could inaka a greater niiatake. 
HuiKlredb have »>cen permanently 
nired hy taking Ohiimherluiii’d Tnh- 
letH and’ can now eat anything thnt 
they cnive. There tablets atrangthen 
the stoninrh and cnp.blc il to perform 
its functions naturally. I f  you nave 
not tried them do so at once. S<dd 
by I... E. Miller & lion. (adv)

‘The Amerinola”
Master Music Maker. P lays A ll Records

The mechanical parts arc the very 
best that are made. Double spring mo
tor and governor type automatic stop. 
Absolutely guaranteed. Will last a life
time if motor is oiled once a month. 
Sold at half the price o f other makes of 
the same quality.

Unless you have money to ‘ ‘throw 
at the birds,”  you cannot afford  to 
MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY. Every home 
should have “ The Amerinola.”

Price only $50.00

Sold by J. C. EVANS

i
i

. (
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■ j ^ T x /k |VVDl?13/\f Just received, a large assortment of Edison Amberol Rec-
J l i l ^ i d U I N  A1TJ1j IIi1\\JI-J Ix I I iV V / Ix m * "  ords, including the September list. We carry a large stock
of Records at all times and you’ll find it an advantage, in buying 
a “talking machine,” to be able, whenever you desire, to select and Buy Your Records at Home

ra. SssaiSi Clements’ Drug and Jewelry Store SsssSi

T h e  G o ld t h w a i t e  E ^ a le  SALVATION ARMY CAMPAIGN 
________________ COMMITTEES

W. H. .Millor, county chainiiaii, 
li( Itcrt Weaver, vice-cliairman; 
If. .M. Tlu)mi)son, j)ul)licity chair-

>arut\lay. Sept. 20, lOlO

. 1 « .  A > i .  V I I C « I (

IL'ar liraiul luisiery at Mullaii’s H- 11. Ilarrist)ii, troasiii'cr.
V't’ rictv Store. * culv; j Tli,' maKiiilicem war activities

.. IV . • . 1*0' t*ie Salvation Aniiv, whichDr. D. D. Smith oi' I’ridily was 
here one day tliis week. !■*

Our stock of camiies is always 
fivsii. .Mullan’s Varicin St»»re.

You will he satisfiid with the 
price w e ])ay for ¡lides.—McCul-j 
lev & t 'iardv.

jicrsons appointed above, hut tliej 
names of the trustees are all' 
that are available this week. Soil 
we print them below that they; 
may ¡jet busy at once to have' 
every!hiiiii orj{anized ami reaily 
for the ermpaisen. it

In conciu.'ion, 1 wisli to nj)-| 
point every soldier boy in Mills,

r ”
juet,

icountv a booster to tell vour
been and are hijihlv jirai.sed

by our sold’er boys ovei'seas,, . • , ; •
liavc ccrtainlv o])ened the I triends about the Ki’cat
of all to th .; splendid .spirit ‘ of i'""1 Salvation i
ser\ice which has alwavs ani-

rfiox^b ■

tliese militant ( 'hiistians. 
As the e<litor of “ St.ars and 

. . |Strines.’ ’ the official niouthpiece
Di.stnct i-ourt convenes heiv|„¡' t],,. soldiei’s. so hiirldv puts i t : 

Monday mornin¡í fot- the iv r̂ular| „,..,.,1 to think of them as a
Kemi-annual teiaa. ¡little buncli of folks standinu on

When yon have a beef hide tola córner holdinjí a meetiiiK, beat 
Fell ni\e US a cali.—.Mef'ullry i"tr
Clard.N

Miss Norma Lee l ’ri/xell left ;

a
bettci 
a neei

drum, 
now

but we know them 
Wherever there i.s

Army has done wherever you have ;
been. Verv trulv,

w . ‘ k . m il l e r .
County Chairman

TRCSTEE STARTER 
COM.MITTEES 

(ioldthwaite—W L .lone.s, D L 
Lanford, W II Linkenho>;er, Xeal 
Dickerson, .1 II Savior, EdwartI

n, , 1, , . , lilarniiî trumpets or imb icity,Mond.'iv toi- Itiowiiwood to enter , i i , •1, •, ,, ,, th.tr hanils are busv doni« inac-Jloward I’uMic colieae. .• i • i ' •.t„r hii'iiamlv

1. at that jilace, without anylCeeslin and E .1 Weatherby.

value
Miller’s

in o( 
drutr

I adv ■

Lal'uest .;.;d li 
School tablet.^ at 
store.
* tiiniiliaim.—.\ lar̂ re variety 
])atteins to s-lect from.—Mul- 
lan’ ' ' r ’ ictN ^'ore.

V,’ anted .\ second hand tele- 
l>lione, uood or bad shape.—R. L. 
Clemons. Star.

Dick .Icske was oAcr from Star 
ye.sterday. transact imt Inisiness 
and mtrllni? Ids friends.

You w ill find ju. t what yon 
want in toilet preparations at 
M iller’s druji store. tad)

R. II. I’jiieison. the Star hank
er. was iookinu after business 
matters iii the metroiiolis yes 
terday.

Order I lead. meat, lard and 
sausage from the ileat Ma.~ket 
and yon will be pleased. • (adv)

Tclejtliones— 1 will buy a few 
second hand telephones if they 
are in uood order and the price 
is ri}rlil, - .1. W  Roberts.

<i'el_voiir Sc hool supplies, tah- 
]«‘ts, pencils. ]v iis. inks and draw- 
intr palters at Miller’s drnp .store, 

t .Kilvcrtisement)
 ̂  ̂on can subscribe for the 

Eacle \uihuut the dauber of the 
]>aper c,.min<' on aud on aiici at 
the end a bî  ̂ subsc-riptiou bill.
 ̂on pay as you enter aiul the 

paper stops at the end of the 
time lor which sub.M-ription is 
]taid.

A newspaper special from Ty- 
lertown. ilis.s.. wave an account 
tci the death ot an old nearct 
whose awe was lOti. The item 
was especially iiiteresiin«f to Mr. 
D. y. \\arner. for he knew the 
negro in years gone by. Wlieu 
Mr. Warner was a young man 
the aged negro lived near tlie 
Wariir-r home.

Relatives here of Harmon I.ow- 
rie were informed of his mar
riage to .Miss \'era Smith 
Stamford in W «  York Cit\'

tic.il servie,
( ’hri.uiaii iKople and al! wh t 

believe ill the Salvai ioti .\rmy 
way of p.^aetical .service are ask 

o f ' ‘' l  to aid ill the elVort to rai.se 
il-if'i ids for Salvation Army relief 

la'ci itisi itiitioiiai work Each
'nimuuitv is asltcd to raise oitiv

I a mall amount ]>cr eajiita.
The next best ♦hiiig t,i doing 

Christiiiii .service is to hel]) some
one else to do th'* work. Thoii- 
s,M'ds who are living in pla-es 
id « .Mills county, where oppor-
t idti,‘s for this kimi itf servic'c 
arc not favorable, can .join the 
Salvation Army work by con
tributing to and securing contri- 
bntions fur tliis good and noble 
cause.

It is my earnest desire ws eottn- 
ty chairman to ivaeh every eom- 
iiiunity in Mills county aiicl give 
the ])eo])le a chaiiee to eontrihnte 
to the great Salvation Army that 
lias doll,' so tmieh and will eon- 
titiue to do so mindi for the 
ti))biiilding of hiiiiianily

Miillin— Dr. R 11 Jones. J A 
Holland. W' T KLlior. H M Wes-:j 
toll, F M Casoy, Will Wallace |j 
and I ’rank Shelton.

Star—T L Adaiii.s, Ed Hamil
ton. John Rossoii, ( ’ I* Planning.
J ( ' Fields, Frank Sheldon and 
W V Mid'ilvrav.

IVrrv, J X 'Miller Htovc—H (,'
Xewrna.n and ,S F Ew ci-son.

Williams Ranch— L W Fivnch, j 
S M Williams and J S ( ’onner. ii 

Rock Siirings—W A Cooke, J 
C Stark and J T R.cbertson.

Lake Merritt \V J W’eather-i! 
I)v, ( ' J Driiwii and J L Elniore.

South Bennett-E A Wicker,
B R Casbeer and S X Carroll. ll 

I’ompey Mountain— R Duren. ji

L
J R Holland and W’ 1* Hicks. 

Clie.c.ser Valley—E T W'hilt 
W’ illiams and W’ E Baker. 
Evans— W’ni. Evans. i
Blanket Spnng.s- H X Burkett, 

J W Ratliff ami Wm. Skijiping.
Rulge— W J Morris. J A Cur

tis. jr.
lones Valley— W’ L

orricui sTATtmiiT or rat niuHcai. caNomoN or

The Trent State Bank
At Goldthwaite. State of Texas, at the close of 
business on the 12th day ol Sept., 1919, pub
lished in the Goldthwaite Eagle, a newspaper 
printetl and published at Goldthwaite, State of 

. Texas, on the 20th day of Sejit, 1919.
p Jmji u  n SOL' u e n s t

* Loans and Discounts, perse nal or
rxa MttJt collateral.................................... $336,180 38

Ik)ndi and Stocks.........................  64.850 00
Keal Estate banking house ' ........  6 500 00 '- * * » -3

.o  Furniture and Fixtures...............  3.500 00 >
Due from approved Keserve

S iA  Av. Agents, net................................. 37,990 07
¿«Ui t  . Due from other Ranks tnd Rankers,

'4 subject to ch, ck, n e t ...................  146.090 37
, Cash Items, Currency and Specie . 11,046 47

Int. anJ .Ass’t in Depos. ilucr. Fund 6,145 86 
Other Resources:

i. Checks in transit....................... 65 00
 ̂ __ bills of F.xchange................... 26,572 58

...............................$6.18,940 73 ■}
L i . \ m L i r n : s t

— —  /7 Stock paid in .................  $ .'0,000 00 >
V —■ ■ Surplus Fund............................... 25,000 00

Undivided rrofits.net ............ 9,673 18 RA’\LSIt)K ‘̂
y  Due to Ranks and Rankers, subject
'/ tocheck.net ..........................  .582 03 p(^*WriON

.----  Indiv. Deposits, subject to check. 52!,8<>0 06 t
Cashier’s Checks.......................  2,158 80 I i- i
Other Liabilities; V #  , '

(iovernnient Deposit...............  26,666 6<)
T o ta l.............................. $638,940'7 3

STATE OF TEX.AS-COU.NTY OF .MILLS, ss.
We. E. R. Anderso.n, as president, and W. C. Dkw, as cashier of said 

tank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the 
best of our knowledge and belief. K B. A.NDERSON, Rresideat

W. C. DEW, Cashier.
CORRECT—ATTEST: Subscribed and sworn to before me. this

V. THOMPtON, loth day of Sept., A. D. 1919.
W. E. Faihman, [seal] CARRIE BODKIN,
t u  Fairmav, aNoUry Public, Mills County, Texas.

Directors.

u|MPuiiiijim Vil IIumaiiiI
1. thert'foie*. ii])¡ioiut a.s n Start-! ** ^ Hilps.

cr ('omiuittep for tach «•«unmuiiity I Bruldy—Jiio. B Schlop, 
all .school tru.stpes in that com- Boler and Herman Hohertz

. .  e «  . 1  .  . .  . e  s .  ______  / I ______1 _ I f

Harvey, JI

J A

muuity. To this Starter ( ’ommittee 
1 wish to add aud do hereby ai>- 
point every teacher, every Sunday 
School superiutendeut aud every 
Itreacher as a member of this 
committee iu his respective com
munity. 'I'liese trustees, teachers, 
suiteriutemlcuts ami pixmclicrs in 
each community will form the 
Men’s ( ’ampaigii Committee for 
their community.

IMease get ¡is titany members 
of this Campaign Commillee to
gether as soon as ]>os.sible aud 
organize and ajvpoint a captain to 
take the lead in your campaign. 
As you are better acquainted with 
the leading women of your com- 

jiiiuiiity, will ask the Jlen’s Cam- 
I paign Committee at .vour verv 
Hirst meeting to appoint a Ladies’ 
Campaign committee tq l>e com
posed of as many mombei’s as the 
Jlen’s Committee and to have 

of!the ladies meet as soon as pos- 
onisible and oi-ganize and appoint a

Bonipey Creek— W II I ’ iltnian.,' 
W ,M Carlisle and W 1) Benkin.s. | 

('edar Knob—.1 R Barker. E A, 
Kauhs ami O A Carothers.

Bayne Hap—(! L Jenkims, Baul !

^ ■ a s i i i B i a i a g i a i c j B B s n f l i M i i U i R ^  

■  LA U N D R Y  BY PARCEL POST “
m  SHIP DIRECT TO

ednPsday. lie ami hi.s bride lady captain for their committee, 
are attending ( olumhia I nivers- Tlie names of the most sueeess- 
1 and will not come to Hold- ful campaign committee in each 

iwui e until the end ot the j community will bo» printed on th-' 
Bclioot term. Harmon is a son j Honor Roll ,and the name of 
o I. . . . . Lowne and waslevery person who eontrihutes one 

atn n H wheie he has a host dollar will also be printed on
of friends wbo join in extending 
congratulations and good wishes.

DON’T FORGET
TO DEPOSIT YOUR COT
TON AND GRAIN CHECKS 

OR MONEY WITH

THE
N A T IO N A L

BANK
We have Plenty of Money 
to Loan when you need it.

th ' Honor Roll. Xo person will 
be asked to give more than one 
dollar. However, any amount 
from a nickel up will’ be ajipre- 
ciated.

< »11 Sunday, September 2H, we 
ask that every Sunday School ami

Horton and J L Duncan.
Center City— J M Heeslin and 

M F Casbeer.
I ’leasant Hrove— Berry Law

rence.
Xiihors ('revk—A H 3Hller, D 

L Wheeler and R H Frietze,
Rye Valley—T J Hufstutler, L 

B Burnham and J T Heatherly
Ivellj’— E L Dennis. J S Kelly 

and J W Featherston.
Minor—C H Horton, F R Hines 

and Elza Laiighlin.
Big Valley— R W Long, A B 

Bletlsoe and Robert Robertson
Head— L B Heeslin aud H C 

IMiles.
Live Oak—C fi Featherston and 

D O Simpson.
Washboard— B A Howington. 

J O Swindle aud L Bagley.
Bickeiis Springs- -H F’ Meyer, 

J A V illiams aO'1 S A Marler. *•
Trigger Mountain—E Reynolds. 

W S Cunningham and ' R M 
Hodge.s.

Chappel H iM-B J Crawford 
and Otto Lorenz.

Ibairie— E J Oxley, J L Car
lisle nm  ̂ ,I L Hallford.

Liberty— H II Faulkner, J F 
Dennis and E .V (Ibenhaus.

Blainview— L A Jones, J I ) 
NNalton and J J Casbe-*!*.

Motint Olive— R L Harris, B

I  IDEAL LAUNDRY CO. 8
315 South Alamo St., San Antonio, Taxas

every church in 3iills county j ‘'H-Kandlas and W B MeKiriiiney. 
take up a colleetion for the noble 1 .Morrill ( ’reek—T .\ Yeager aiid 
and woitliy cause of the great "

W. E. MILLER, President.

Salvation .\rniy. We ask every 
( ’ampaign committee to see to this 
collection and to follow it uj) dur
ing that Sunday and during cam- 
jiaign week, lieginning September 
2!t, with a solicitation from everv 
p6T*N()it you oful, so iioiiP inoy ho 
".ligliUd or exi'uscfl in this great 

¡Work ami Hod will surely bless 
your noble efforts.

1 wish 1 had the names of all

Silas Havens.
.Miilway—M Booker, .lack Ker- 

by and W I) Koen.
 ̂ Ebony— R M Haynes and F L 

( rowcler.

m

cu- anything that requires cleaning—
^ D-if’ Dresses, Underwear, Sheets, Spreads,

Pillow Cases, Towels, Table Covers, Napkins, Etc.

Dry Cleaning
„  Suits, Dresses. Skirts and Silks.
Hats Cleaned, Blocked and Retrimmed.

P o stag e  Ra t e s : The Parcel Post rate to .vour town is 
5c for the first pound and Ic for each additional pound 

WE PAY RETUR.N POSTAGE.

“O ur Collar W ork is Unexcelled*'

Sweaters for men, boys, ladies 
and Hiildrcn.—Mullan’s Variety 
Store.

Kill the eotton worms Het 
the poison at M iller’s Drug

(ad.Store.

Baling wire. — Raeket Store.
Kill the eotton worms. Hot 

the poison at IMiller’s Drug 
Store. (.,,1.

White cups and saucers— Raek
et Store.

\V hen yon have a beef hide to 
sell gipe u.s a call.—ileCulley & 
Clardy.

( ’itj' Marshal ilayberry and 
family are enjoying a visit from 
hi.s father. Mr. Henry Mayberry 
of Coryell eounty.

Rev. L. W. Freiieh, one of the 
eounty s best men, was a visitor- 
from tlie Williams Rnncii com- 
niunily yesterday.

 ̂oil will bo pleared witli the 
ehofolat.’ s .and oandios from ]\Iil- 
Icr’s drug More. Tlicy keep 
their eaiulie.s in refrigerator ea.se. 
Xo soft end sticky candies from 
.Millers. Tlmy are ice cold and 
fresli at all time.s. Take her a 
box of chocolates from .Miller’s.

(Advvrtisemtnt)

CHAMBERLAIN’S COLIC AND 
d ia r r h o e a  REMEDY IN 

MICHIOAN
Mrs. A. H. Hall, Casoville, Miob» 

•ays, “ I  wish to thank you for your 
grand, good medicine, Chumberlain'l 
Colie nnd Diarrhoea Remoly. We »r* 
ne\cr without it in the house, nnd I 
nm sure it saved our bahy’g life thiJ 
suninior. ”

Mrs. Mary Carrington, Casevill*, 
.Mieh., says, “ I  have used Chamb«r- 
Iain ’s Colie and Diarrhoea Remedy for 
yenrs anil it has nlwavs given prompt 
rolinf.”  .«Sold by I.. E Miller & Son.

(.\dverti.sem en t)
JUST WHAT SHE NEEDED

“ I  used n bottle of Chnnibarlain’« 
Tnblcts some time ago and they proved 
to be just wlmt I  needeil,”  writes 
!Mrs. Volta Bnnkson, Chillicothe. Mo.

They not only relicvad me of indi
gestion^ but toned up my liver and rid 
me o f baekaehe and dizziness that I 
had lieen subjeet to for some time. 
They did me a world of good and S 
will always speak a good word for 
them.”  Sold hy L. E. Miller k Son.

(Advertisement)
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fER CROSS" 
ON ASPIRIN

}s Ask for Genuine 
(r Tablets of Aspirin”

$12,000,000 IS GOAL 
SOUGHT

L .ra r in  T j b l f t s  w i t h  th e  
L i v e r  f r o » « ’ ’ o ' l  ' I '™ !  

¿ i „ c  “ l ia y p r  T a h le l-s  o f  
|> owuetl « " ‘t *'****̂ ‘ ‘
Ins atid proved safe by 
I  of iH-oplo. I nknown
L  of fraiululetit .\.spirin 
l^-ere sold recently by a I, dealer, which proved to 
I„sed mostly of Taleum

ir  Tablets of .\spirin”  
llways he asked fttr. Then 
hhe'safety “ llayer Cross’ 
b3eka '̂e ainl on each tab* 
leept nothinjr cl.se! Proper 
L  ami tlosBKC in each |
iiickane. , #
Kii is the trade mark ofj 
I manufacture of mono-' 
lidcstcr of snlieylicaeid. I 

(.\dverti.sement)

Ire ulail to allow our cus-;
[to see their <*renm tested, i 
|ll,.y & ( ’lardy, 
itln'.sses. suits and coats 
brivintf this week.— Vur- 
[i's fash Store.
natural tV> want the best 

Lii can Ret fur your ci-eam. i —

This Sum Will Be Laid Aaida From 
Baptiet 75 Million Campaign For 
Work Amoni] Negroet, Foreign- 

era and Other Projecte.

While )20.000.000 of the 17.5,000,000 
Lo he raUed in cash and flvn-yeur 
pledges by the Southern Baptists be- 
teen now and December Tth will go 
to foreign mlssicna, |13.000,00u will os 
i'.evotcd to miseluns at home, It b is 
been offlriall/ announoeil. Home xn'»- 
don* la regarded by the Uattata aa 
'lutte as easential as foreign misilons, 
he larger sum being set aside far the 

'ntter cause by reason of the larger 
field to be corered—practically the 
'r.'ire world.

OR. B. D. Gray,
Of Atlanta, Ga., Secretary of Horru j 

Missions for the Southern Baptist] 
Convention.

Furnish the Home Anew!
Wg_Can_Supply the Furniture

The new styles are especially attractive. We are 
prepared to supply you with a full housekeeping 
outfit, or you can select one piece if you desire.

Hardware and Farm Implements 
The Good Lines—The Standard Makes

A full line of Coffins and Undertakers’ Goods. 
Calls Promptly Answered at All Hours.

Bodkin-Fairman Co.
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE

' 5̂ J
“ Twelve million dollar* Is a large 

figure when compand with wba. *’ • 
have be 11 dolii.t heretofore," Dr D. 13 
Dray, corresponding secretary of the 
III me .Miasion Board at .Mlunta, de-

;iv

liiiiu it to us.— .Mcl’u lloy &

Mmve tlic land, wc have 
ris. l ift  us help you
thiT. — (¿unrlos-.Mc( l<■■‘llnn reasonable in

■ ( ’oiiipany. NoHiparison with our ability and small
pilone vi.ur order for •" coraparlaon with the needs of the 

* . * . I ... s .. ;it lr\\’í̂  iiomn Mis8io;i lloidH.'*
s to us n u i I  ̂ SetfinK forth thp particular
liist piods at reasonable, confronts America since
liakcr A: Wells. . trans-ferred the center of

education from Kiiropo to this conn- 
Ir.T, ,I)r. (iray «nys: “ This bVlngS a
new day of o:<portuiilty and responsi
bility to our piople Our schools and 
I'ollcgcs must be Btrengthened and en
dowed. They must be mada thorough
ly Christian In fart us well us In the
ory. ill lilis way we are to couiiter ict 
the vicious ideals of itcraiany and her 
allies in the world war. Our youth 
iiiiist b<t trained on proper lines as to 
icliglon and i tliirs. This can be done 
List in our d 'nominetioiial school.s.” 

Some of the eduratlonal In.stituiions 
ale- Iliiib  uriide .\ni;ora fertered by the Home Mission Boaijd

are the forty niouiitnin schc'ols, serv
ing 3,000,OuO residents of the South 
living in muuntiunous territory where 

, \ O' 1 PttbHc high scliools are lacking. Fully
(prc.sent the Texas (_o. auUi jiq .ooo.ooo could he used to advantag ■ 
■pn'ciate orelers for^ j^aso- gtrengthening the equipment and 
i rosene and lubrieatin if o ils j tearhlng force of these schools, it is 
t de livery assured.— K. J. j estimated, so great is the need, 
crliy. I Another demand of the home field

Sale —  \ 7-Das.seneeri church org^izatlons in
, * 1 ■! • ' ^ I ■ South which need a^stance in

jakci autom obile in good  erection of sutable houses of wor
ship. whild ir.ore pressing still Is the 
problem created by the presence in 
the South of 10,000,000 negroea. Speak
ing of the negro problem. Dr. Gray 
says: ‘They are of more vital coi-
cern to u* than any hundred nilllljns 
of people anywhere else In the world

urlieii nildî« to the weiilth of 
Inty. Build now.— Bnrnes & !

ĥ, we Bi’ll ovorytliing toj 
»'•thing. [

your next order for 
contains a sack ot_ 

psc flour. Wo can now 
you.— ibikcr & Wells, 

icream station on tbo west 
the sipiarc is paying the 

for eream.— W. O. Me-

1 and d years old to sell at 
..ill.' ranch in 1‘ riildy com- 

F. Steiniuann. 10-4 i

in
'll for .sale eheap or trade, 

io for priee and other par- 
.-G. ir. Dalton,
Sale— My farm eleven 

from (ioldtlnvaite on the 
Ptoii road. For priee and
M'l'plv to ine at H rid fiepo it, j gQpj^ljy^ politically, economically and

or to C, M. Hoad, ( ’enter 
[TtAa.s.— A. H. Watson.

that in cases ofioiis agree

religiously they constitute our great
est task and wc neglect them at our 
own peril as well as their infinite li.ss. 

tiriis, bruises and wounds, the | Racial relations are tense and the sit-
iintion calls upon Southern Bapti .ts 
for a worthy program in behalf of the 
religious uplift of our brother* In 
black. We must lead them in sane 

iiiiil the wound liegins to heal ' missionary and evangelistic work and 
for use on iiiiin or bea.st, | |i|(nwise in thi developpnient of their

pri'amieiit is most important, 
ail I'flicient antiseptic is applied 

danger offly. there is no in-

'■ IS the ideal antiseptic, nnd 
agent. Buy it now nnd be 

Jfiir au emergency. Sold by B. 
Init'iits. (adv)

f ‘ meeting: o f  new spaper puh- 
in Keran'ton, I ’ a., this 

Exmiiid'd a ve ry  tim ely  warn- 
I'j imhlishers roffarditifi the 

piiper and the care w ith 
the reserve stock should 

fmlled. The newspapr husi- 
in a ve ry  precarious con- 

fi at he.st. It is not now  a 
pr o f the price o f  blank 

'a* much Us it is a d ifficu lty  
ilaiii it, while the prospects 
flic future, are indeed de- 
i'lig. Some ohantfe must 

and come speedily, else the 
r newspapers and m any o f  

larger ones w ill ine?t w ith 
pb‘ f. I f  awj- publisher Iv -  

those who send out th e t« 
hogs are unduly aliirm ed he 
['>nly to wait and see and he 
iioi have loii|i to w ait.

religious life on sane and helpful lines. 
We need a large company of the best, 
wisest and strongest negro evangelists 
and teachers v/ho shall help us to lift 
up their race cnc". make them wortliy 
and worth while as Christian citizens ”

That work among the foreigners tn' 
the homeland offers the best and moiC 
economical opportunity for missionary 
labors among them anywhere, is tU3 
declaration of the Home Mission lead 
ers. These foreigners are In the 
fields, mines and factories and are s 
vital part of our civilization. TJiis | 
work among the foreigners not only 
g ves them the Christian religio.i, aut 
makes them more contented and b‘;t- 
ter American citizens, it i* pointed 
out.

Great hopes for the future of the 
churches in the South are held out in 
tho enlarged program of evang’ llsm 
or.d enlistment which the Baptist '.a 
.Million Campaign will make possible 
The Home Board hopes to w-in from 
300.000 to 530,000 people in the South 
who are not I'.'iriitians durin:; tbo pa- 
ilo4 of the campalga.

j You know you get the top 
I iirice for iiroduce w lieu you sell 
¡to tis.— W. O. McFullcy.

A Good Home l-'or .'sale—( ’lose 
in: good ncigliboihood. Ask ))osi 
office box .‘loo. (iifl)

C’otton Mdiitc flour V; hero 
again, like it was b.'fon' the wn:‘. 
—Archer Grocery Company.

Have you tried selling cream 
to McCulley, west side of square .’ 
Better-give him u trial. (ad)

Priniro.se flour makes good 
bread, which is the su])rcme to.st 
for flour, lift us send you a sack. 
— Baker & M'clis.

Give McCulloy a chance to liny 
your cream. He is loc.-itcd on west 
side of square, near the i»ustofiicc.

( Advert i.soniont)
Yon will he- pTcased with tho 

chocolal.'s and candies from Mil
ler’s drug store. 'rii.'V keep 
their candies in refrig«ralor ca.se. 
No soft and sticky candies from 
Miller’s. They ai‘c ice cold and 
fresh at all time;;. Take her a' 
box of chocolates from .Miller’s. 

(.\dv-, rtisoimnt)
For Sale— 1 offer at a hargain 

for two weeks my place in the 
Mcstei’ii stilmrhs of Goldthwaite. 
It contains 17 acres, Ti room 
residence, two tanks, well and ¡ 
wind mill, hydrant water over 
the iilace.— Mrs. Oltrogge.

Take her a box of thor.e ice 
cold chocolates from Miller’s drug 
store. They handle thi-ce of the 
lM“'t lines of chocolates made. 
Xnnnally’s. Whitman’s nnd the 
( ’alifornir Chocolat“ .'-'hop choco
lates. put up in genuine Fali- 
fornia rod wood boxes. (>ui‘ 
chocolates are always fresh. Wo 
ketp them in • refrigerator cas.> 
which in.surcs their freshness, (ad

THE LATE THEODORE 
ROOSEVELT

“ .\t last it has won its way to 
recognition, ami there aro few 
soi'ious thinkei-s nowadays who 
do not recognize in the Salvation 
.\rmy an invaluable social asset, 
a force for good which works 
effectively in those dark regions 
wli.'re, save for this force, only 
evil is powerful.”

CH AM BERLAIN ’S COLIC AND 
DIARRHOEA REMEDY IN  

M ICHIGAN
Mrs. A. H. Hull, Cascvillc, Mich., 

says, “ I wish to thonk you for your 
granil, goo<l medicine. Chatiibcrlain's 
Colie null Diarrhoea lleniody. M'e are 
never without if in the house, nnd 1 
am sure il saved our Imby’s life this 
suiiinier. ”

Mrs. Mary-' Carrington. Citseville, 
.Mi.h., says, ’“ I have iisml Chamber
lain's Cclie and Diarrhoea Remedy for 
years and it has always given prompt 
rclinf.”  Sold by I.. D stiller & Son.

(Advcrti.scuieut)

Break Your Stubble and 

Do Your General Farm W ork

FORDSON TRACTORWITH A i :

Manufactured and put out by

Henry Ford & Son
F._ 0. B. Factory.

J, N. WEATHERBY, Agent

W. A. RICHARDS - - - - -  Proprietor

AN UP-TO-DATE CAFE FOR 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Fish, Oysters and Game in Season and 
the Best the Market Affords

•‘ O n  t h ©

I

FISIIF.K BTKEKT

Oct it w here they have it. That's 
Millei'’s drug stcrc. (ad' )

------------ M O N U M E N T S
24 Years in Business Here!

I still handle the best in materials and keep in line the latest 
in designs. I am in a position to handle anything you need -  from 
the plainest .Marker to a Mausoleum—at the Lowest Prices consisten» 
with first-class work. I guarantee satisfaction. Phone or write me 
and I will be glad to call and show you my line of up-to-date designs.

Try Me Before Placing Your Order 
------------ -̂------J . N. K C E S E

The Monument Man
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CHURCH WORK TO BE 
STRENGTHENED

8UBSCKIPTION BATES
Dne ywir  .........- .....— - ...........
¡Nine month* ............ — — .........-
Nix month« .......—.... - — .......—
P'hree months ---- ---—............. . .

Paper* «re dineontinuetl at expira
tion of time for which *ub*cription i* 
paid. Notice to discontinue i* not 
necessary. A blue mark on the margin 
is a request for renewal.

He one of our sntisfie<l custom 
ers—bring us your crenm— W.O. 
WcCulley.

Idttlo Miss Ruth ^ (̂•(’ílrson of 
I,oine1a came over Thtirsday for 
fi visit to Mrs. Power.

Walter Fairman and wife hav. 
Leen in Temple and Pallas this 
•week, vi.siting relatives and .see 
inp the sights.

Rubber gloves at ^filler’s drug 
store. They keep the hands in 
good shape while you wash dishes 
and do other hotisework. (ad)

Face powders, face creams, 
itoilet waters and perfumes. Your 
iavorite kind at Miller’s drug 
atore. (adv)

The rain prevented cotton 
picking the tirst of the week and 
as a conse<iuence the gins and 
tither lines of business were m»t 
rushed.

(Jet Fotton White flour for bis
cuits and Texas Host for bread 
and be happy. Sold only by 
Archer (Jrocery Company. (ad)

It is a pleasure for us to sell 
Primrose flour for we know the 
custonter gets good value and 
will lie pleased.— Haker A; Wells.

Mrs. Roy Conro and family rc- 
«•eive«l the glad information by 
wire Wednesday that her rela 
fives living in Coi’pus Christi 
were safe. The mc.s.sage st.ited. 
liowcver. that they had sutVernI 
severe financial loss as a result 
of the storm.

We have an enormous stock of 
palvani/ed iron T-oofing. Fine 
to cover barns and granaries. Let 
Tis sell you.— Harnes & McCul
lough.

W. (J. W\lch caniv'' in from 
Sterling City this week to look 
after business matters. II,- re 
ports conditions in the west cn- 
«•oun'.ging and ht and his faniil> 
arc well ])lea.sed so far. He ha: 
located all but about twenty <d‘ 
ihe sheep he lost in the weed,-, on 
the way out.

Rev. .\l. ,\. Darby', th,' newly 
elected tiastor cd' the Haiitist 
church, wi-ites the churcli offii-iah 
that he will be here to fill his 
milnit at th.' Siindav services. 
He has l»e,ni unable to secure a 
car in which to move his furni
ture and. therefore, can not mo\\ 
Ids family here until next w\>ek.

If it is a magazine, or a daily 
paper, or a semi-weekly pap<-r. 
«ir a stm-k jotirnal. or ati auto
mobile journal, or any other 
kind of iM'wsiiajier that you 
want, see me. 1 can give some 
attractive club rates and will 
appreciate your busincs.«.—Duke 
Clements.

In many n\specfs tlie record 
Congressman lllanton has made 
and is making in c-ongress is to 
be commended and is endorsed 
by his constituents, but he is not 
politic in his actions or ilitiloniatic 
in his management, which makes 
opposition to measures proposed 
or advocated by 1dm. A legi.s- 
lator has to secure the support 
of other legislators before he can 
accomplish much and by his 
«•ourse Mr. Hlanton has not drawn 
to himself the support he tveeds 
to accompli.sh desired results. In 
other words, he appears to be 
losing out with the other members 
of congress.

DONT FORGET
TO DEPOSIT YOUR COT
TON AND GRAIN CHECKS 

OR MONEY WITH

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
We have Plenty of Money 
to Loan when you need it.
W. E. MILLER, President.

8|»«clal Effort of Oonomlnatton Atonf 
Cenonal LInoo W ill Bo EnlargoB 

And Modo Btrongor Ao Booult 
Of Thio CamgaJgn.

Erery general Interoot foatarad b; 
Southern Baptiati wilt be kireegthened 
and enlarged through the oucocoo oi 
the Baptiat 75 Million Campaign which 
la now well under way, and which will 
reach Its climax in the final drtro U 
aocurc this sum in cash and subscrip 
ttons during the eight days of Noveia 
her 30 to Dec ember 7. A ported of fir« 
years wilt be prorldod for the fiua. 
payment of throe oubocrlptlons bui 
for tho campaign to aurceed. the sua 
of 175,000 000 must be subacribof 
w'tthin the eight days Many have ex 
pressed the belief that 'Me subeertp 
tions will run to 1100.000.000

At a meeting of the ExocuUvo Com 
mittre of the Southern Baptist Coaven 
tloQ the 175.01*0,000 to be raised wai 
apportioned among the general Inter

The People’s Cream Station
Where Full Value l8 Always Paid

We pay the Highest Price Possible and when you sell to us yô  
have the satisfaction of knowing that you have Received Full 

Value for your Cream. We represent

Metzger Bros, of Dallas
and this fact is a Guarantee of Full Price, Full Test, Courteous 

Treatment and every other benefit you could desire.

If you are not already on our long list of satisfied custom* 
ers, suppose you come in and get acquainted and 

get your name on the list. W e want you and 
you will be benefitted.

We Also Buy Hides, Poultry, E^^s and Other Produce

A S

I Our “ ^1  
krytix. ba 
{̂lansiot' 

ave a 
leek.

Well. V'
hat «" 'f“

r<

NcCulley & Clardy
West Side Square, Near Post OfTice Goldthwaite, Texu

J. H. Anderson, Wealthy Knoxvly. 
Msrehant, Who is Chairman of th« 
Campaign in ths Baptist 75 Mlllior 
Campaign.

eati fostered by the Convention as fol 
lows: roreign missions. $ JO.000,000,
home missions 112,000.000; christlai 
eituratlon. loO.OOO.OOO; state missions 
*11.000.000; ministerial relief. $2.500, 
000; grphanages. $4,700,000; and hos 
pitals. $->125.000

The apportionment of this ii?* 
among the several states within th< 
territory of the Convention has beer 
announced as follows; Alabama. 14, 
000,000; Arkan..]««, $3,200,000; bistric. 
of f'olumhla. $300.000; Plorlda, $1,00J, 
o.*0; Georgia. $7..")00.000; Soutiiern I) 
linoit, $1.200,000; Kentucky, $C.500, 
OOO; Louisiana. t3.325.CtOO; Maryland 
$750.000; Mississippi, $3.550,000, Mis 
souii, $2.»25,000; New Mágico, $250, 
000; North Carolina. $6.000,000; Okla 
huma. $2 350.000; South Carolina. $5, 
500,000; Tennessee, $4,060.000, Texas 
$16.000,000; and Virginia, $7,000,000.

Here is what this big sum of money 
will help Southern Baptists 4s for ths 
Master, as set forth by the Cas^talgB 
Commission;

‘Tt will equip more adequately and 
multiply manifold the li>90 missionary 
week era of tb« Foreign Mission Board, 
and the more than 2,000 Home and 
State Board Mtsslunarles.

"It will enlarge and raise to a bettet 
efficiency the 132 Baptist schools ia 
the Bouth.

"It will go far towardf meeting the 
rapaadlng aeeda o f the Southern Bap 
tiat Theological Seminary and the 
Womea's Mlaslonary Training Seboo; 
m LoutivlUe, Ky., the SouUiwestera 
na{>ttat Theological Semlnarv and 
Women'« Training School In FoH 
Worth, the Baptist Bible School ife 
New Orleaaa. Ia .. a Theological Semi
nary for the Negroes, and will provid« 
a ttrst-ciaes college fur boys and girl* 
of the mountain regiom

"It will tncreais greatly our hospital 
aerrice to the atek, open wider ou. 
arms to the orphans and provide a 
strong lupport for our aged minister* 
of the gospel.

"It w-111 put Southern Baptists in po 
Eltion to asruine a considerable ahars 
in the reconstruction of war ton; Eur 
ope and embrace many of the marvel 
ous opportunities for service which 
tUruat tbemselvea upon us frcun al 
parts of the weitd. at home eod 
abroad."

While $20,000,600 ef this sum wili 
go to foreign mlaeioDs and thae bt 
expended in carrying the gospsl and 
Its hlcsslngs to ether lands, the re 
mainlng $55,000,000 will be expended 
at home In building up home miaston 
ary educational and benevolent tnatl 
futtona and projacu, of which thar* 
are a aumber in every tU U  wUhJa tk« 
boaad^ga of the eoav«AUo&

SHERIFF S NOTICE OF 
ELECTION

The State of Texas— t’ouiity of 
Mills.
Notice is henliy tiiveii that an 

oleetioii will l*v* held on th«' 11th 
tlay of (h'toher. 1919, at (Vnter 
t ’ity .scho«tl htiuse_ in eoiiimon | 
.school tlislrict .No. IS, of thisj 
county, as estahlishcd by an order; 
of the ('oinndssion'*i's ('ourt o f' 
date the loth day of May. 1S8S.  ̂
which is of record in hook 1, j)ai:>‘ i 
71. as chantred I'ehruary 14, i 
1S94. which is of record in hook i 
1. i»aa:e r):l:{, as chauficd Fchruury ' 
in, 1̂ 97, whi<‘h is of rei'ortl in j 
hook 2. iiajic 100. of the minute/;| 
of said c(»urt, to dctermiMe wheth-j 
er a majority of the legally (luali- 
tieil propciTy laxpayinj; voters ofi 
that distri«-t desir«* to tax tJiein-| 
selves for the puri>ose of supple-j 
meiitiiif; the State ScIumiI fund: 
apportioned to said distriet amlj 
to determine whether the eom- 
missionei-s court of this county 
shall he authorized to levy, as
sess and collect annually a tax ok 
ami jit the rate of not excee>lin}$ 
Ô0 cents on the $KMI viduation of 
taxable iirojurtv in said <listrict 
for sail! purpose.

J. .M. llccslin has been appoint
ed luvshlinti oflicer foi‘ .said elec
tion ami he sliall select tw » judjres 
and two clerks to assist him in 
holding the same, and he shall, 
within five days after said ele«'- 
tion has been held, make due re
turn thereof to the commissioners 
court of this county as is reipiired 
hy law for holding a i$eneral 
election.

All persons who are lenall.' 
qualified voters of this state and 
eouut.v and are resident property 
taxpa.vers ia said distriet shall 
he entitled to vote at said elec
tion and all votei-s who favor 
taxation for school purposes 
shall have written or printed on 
their ballot.; the words: “ For
School Tax.”  And those opposed 
to such taxation .shall have writ
ten or printe<l on their hallots 
the words: “ Afrainst School Tax”  

Said election was ordered hy 
the county jiidtre of this county 
hy order made on the l?th day 
of September, 1919. and this no
tice is niven in j>ursiiance of 
said order.

Dated tlie 12th dav of Septem-1 
l)er. 1919. J. K\ KRKTT KVAXS, 

Sh'vifT. Mills ( ’rnmlv. Texas.

ANNOUNCEMENT
T A /e'ÍS i
VX ^

> announce to the public that 
Abstract Plant is now complete 

and up-to-date in every detail. Those 
who are in need of abstracts, or are going to 
need them in the near kt i re ,  can make no 
mistake by seeing us at once. We make es
timates of cost of abstracts free of charge.

Better have your abstracts prepared now, 
so that in eyent you sell or lease your land, 
you will be in position to deliver same and get 
your money right off the reel.

We will appreciate your patronage, and 
assure you that your abstracts will be prepared 
with neatness, accur acyand dispatch.

QUARLES-McCLELLAN
ABSTRACT COMPANY

Office in Court House
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J. C. DARROCH DUKE CLEMENTS

Insurance That Insures

EX-PRESIDENT WM. H. TAFT:
“ I am thoroufchly in sympathy 

with your work. 1 helieve you 
reach j)eoi>le who ai'c not I'eached 
ill any other way. 1 believe that 
your experience in dealing with 
the slums of Ki-ent cities and 
>'our practical incthtMls of charity 
arc of the widest usefulness and 
I i'.m lilnd to testify to my hijjh 
iipimciation and admiration of 
those who are in eharpe of tsv 
Salvation Army and the Kreat 
good they have done.”

%

If your home should bum it 
would cost a great deal to 
replace it. Let us protect 
it from FIRE, HAIL or TOR
NADO.

Our Companies are thor
oughly RELIABLE and we 
would appreciate a portion 
of your Insurance business.

Darroch & Clements

IMankets. blankets, blankets, 
flet  ̂ yours now and save money. 
— Yarborough’s Cash Store.

Order bread, meat, lard and 
sausage from the .Meat Market 
and you will be pleased. (ad)

Ready for school with a full 
line of school tabTet.4, pencils, 
pens, inks, drawing napef. loos« 
leaf paper ami everything wanted 
in the school room at Miller's 
drug store. (adv)
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“MILLER QUALITY” W ATCHES
^ ^ = A R E  ACCURATE AND RELIABLE TIME-KEEPERS. See Them A t^ ^ =

Miller’s Drug and Jewelry Store

>a

By Our RegTilar
•Spe< ialistK”  on health, 
hair ami “ load frog”  

ai-e working hard to 
report ready for next

the idea

I Our
kryiix
spansio»
Bve a
l('ckt
Well, "e  are lead 

liat swearing or the “ eussing”  
gl)it ia Ik'! kest thing that 
ns ever put on the market for 
¡ “ quick growth”  into inanhoo«! 
L a  twelve-year-old hoy, that it 
ill keep a hoy in good health, 
[ital)lisli a ha.ss voiee without uu- 
prgüing Ike emharrassing fein- 
ji cniale change of voiee and 

a growth of “ .shinnery”  hair 
his face that will give the 

arlier the measles and gap any 
tul all razors in Mills county 

as to the imlicati»uis of 
invding (? )— research is \ni- 

,es.sary, for it shows an in- 
linatioii to a very high i-espect 
p the ladies—and in this age 
“ timeless progr»\ss”  we are 

aving this research made f«»r the 
piietit of sulTering and happy 

liiinanity, securing men for good 
V.ids work, farm work and good 
iishaiids. The rejiort will he 
hteristiiig and newsy, for we 
liv give the names of the hoys 
iikiiigtlic greatest i»rogress fr«>m 
lie use of this lip, hair and hone 
lower
i»ur physicians report the fol- 

^wiiig on the sick list: Mr. and 
1rs. Martin ,Me(’asland’s (Me- 
lirki little ''ill, Wilma—actite in- 
ligestioii. Miss Vada Uoe— (later) 
>ouhl not get siek. .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ly l‘aine’s little girl, Nina— 
u)hoid svmotoms. Little Wilma 

rvcovering and we hop-' little 
fiina will escape an attack «)i 
iphoid.
We )|o not h.̂ lM'ec that Jim 

îaniphell. wat<diing the tish in 
he clear wafer pass his gruh 
prills hy. got fretteil and puneh- 

n hole in the hottoin of Iten- 
Ictt trying to run them out on 
he hank, .Mi-s. ( ’ampheli. Miss 
tina WeatheiN of <îoldthwaite 
(lid .Mr. and .Mi-s. John Wells 
Mctiirk) wer»‘ assistants on tliis 

Ileasure Irii) first of the week. 
.Mr. Ike .Moore of l*ottsville is 

he guest of frieiuls and I’elatives.

Correspondent.

Mr. Joint Cox and Miss Eula 
i'umpltell have returned from 
their visit to It. S .Cox at Sweet
water and report some hope for 
his reeovery. The sanitarium 
physieians had no remedy and as 
a last ho|>e they have him under 
the treatment of a chiropraetie 
operator. lie  is a paralvtie 
from a diving aecident.

The ehief eounty tiekless in- 
speetor is given a eortlial invita
tion to visit Star and in.sp»*et our 
elean, dip worn and almost milk
less milk eow.s. We are anxious 
tt> have them wearing the “ free”  
rihhon.

Mr. Jerry Flatt, who lately sold 
hilt farm near Star, has bought 
the Key place, eight miles east 
of (ioldthwaite and will move 
after his crops are harvested.

Deputy ,'<herifT John ('liftoii is 
sutTering with infected eyes, some
thing like hay fever—hojies for 
an early reeovery.

W. M. Whitt of Cherokee, Texas 
and his son, Oscar, and family of 
San Saha are the week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. .Itdiii  ̂ Waddill 
ga^e the young folks a royal 
time last Friday night week— 
Music and ice cream.

The residciice of Mr. Tom 
Eindy is nearing comi>leti.m andj 
will he <me of the imticealdej 
homes on the Star-Oohlthwaite 
ntad.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shuighter of 
Dallas are the ai»i)reciatctl guests 
of fiieiids and relatives, expect
ing to return home totlay.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Ollie Ilainiltitn

trip an extended visit with rela
tives and fiiemhs.

•Mr. Jim Hiirris and mother of 
Fairy, also Mr. Hoh ( ’ai1er of 
Ilieo, hu\  ̂ returned home after a 
pleasant visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Seth Waddill and Mi’s. Waddill 
is now a Fairy visitor at the 
Burris home. Seth— 1 

The .Moline gin eornpaiiv proves 
to he Luther (inrrett, Wiley C'ook 
and W. T. Mathis and means 
success.

Dr. Snodgrass requested an in- 
ilividual telephone mnnber, so 
just call twenty sicks. (2H)

Prof. Ira .N'eighhors will he in 
charge of tlie Fairview school 
for the coming term.

<h C. Knowles, one of our 
east side progressive farmers has 
ailded registered Siiorthorns as 
an aid to suciu'ss. his ud in
this is.sue of the Eagle will he' 
worthy of your notice. i

Mr. Steve Weathers and little | 
.sou Jim were Sunday visitoi-s in | 
the home of l{. C. Cumpliell. I 

.Ml'S. Eliza ('ainpk:dl. accoin-! 
paiiied hy her daughter. Mi's.! 
Ethel Pliicklock, of Foi't Worth. I 
returned to her home at Black- 
well .Sunday. .\Iso .Mi's, .\maiida , 
.McDonald of Tcini»!c. a .sister, j 
who cai.ie to he with her. has re-, 
turned home. I'Vieiui:; and rela-, 
tives regretted their departure.

.\ ImsMU'ss li'i]» to the honi,' of i 
Janies Wright, an cast end far
mer ami stockiiian. was a sur-| 
prise t.) your correspondent. .Mr.! 
and .Ml'S. Wright have battl'd 
thru the drouth aiul hy good| 
inaiiagiiig should he plea.sed witli| 
their succe.ss. A line herd o f . 
registered Durham. iniik stoi'k. , 
heautifully located home, a well j  
of the very best water, windmill— I 
yes. ami thos' prize laying chick-j 
¡‘ii.s—and the crowning hajiiiincss | 
of this successful home ai-e two: 
of the sweetest and prettiest | 
children— hoy ami girl—another.were one day visitoi-s to Jones 

hoi'o, taking (îraminia Ilaniilton,|pi^jising fai't. this is only one of: 
who will remain for a visit willi j  „umy such liomes around Star. 1 
relatives and friemls there amlj JVi'si.stent rumor has it that 
also at (latcsville. John Hunt and family, who

.'soi'ghuni ! Sorghum! The tiiiest p, Dallas several mouths
u'u), will ivtIll'll to Star. “ So he

i'

Worn Out?
No doubt you arc, if 

you suffer from iRy of the 
numerous ailments to 
which an women are sub
ject. Headache, back
ache, sidcache, nervous- 
neu, weak, tir^ feeling, 
are some ot the symp
toms, and you must rid 
yourself of tliem in order 
to feel well. Thousands 
of women, who have 
been benefited by tliia 
remedy, urge you to

TAKE

Cardui
Tlw Woman's Tonic

Mrs. Sylvania Woods, 
of Gifton Mills, Ky., says: 
"Before taking Cardui,
I was, S t times, so weak I 
could hardly walk, and 
the pain In my back and 
head nearly killed me. 
After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, ttie pains dis
appeared. Now 1 feel as 
well as I everdid. Every 
•uffering womaa should 
try OrduL** Qclabottle 
today. E-«8

The finest
ami plenty t«* spare.

.Mr. T. Fincher has rented the 
K. ('. Fainphell farm on lower 
Bennett. Mr. Ben Cox. présent 
oi'cupaiit. has not fully decided 
oil fut 111"  arre.iigeinents.

Home ground meal is again the 
onler of the day, with a drouth 

^  stricken mill busy again.
lleiirv Cornelius comes nroiiml 

as a representative of goo«l health, 
jpi'o.sperity and happiness from 
¡the McHirk district.

Our effort to please the many 
Star teai'hers caused us to get 

¡mixed. .Mrs. Sam Perkins will 
^each the Mctiirk school instead 
¡of Miss Katharine Burney.

Virgie ami .\rthur .\rnold, with 
I their friemls, were home stran- 

^Igei-s, boosting the friendly and 
l)usines.s crowds last Saturday.

Miss Ollie Price, an esteemed 
ami popular teacher of Lvaiit, 
will he assi.stant to Prof, (iood- 
iiiglit with the llui-st school.

Talk about renting a house in 
or near Star— all taken and more 
coming who will he taken eaie 
of in some way.

Alvin Lee is the guest of his 
uncle, .Milford Lee. ami the visit 
is an aid to the healing of that
broken arm. , .

.\lhert Henry has an unlinnteil 
part of our sympathy—a cnrhuii- 
(•lo.

Delbert and Howard Faulkner 
are visiting the home of h niton 
Henry from Ooldthwaite.

Mr and .Mrs. Ben Cox with J. 
( ’ . and <). Z. (the Sifter’s first 
prize little friends) were Hold- 
tliwaite visitors Tliui-sday. The 

ihoys acting as special ni.'s.sengers 
delivering the delayeil Star Sift- 
ings.

Mrs. Zula Living.ston, under 
Ihe tormenting infiuenee of a 
cuspiil or bicuspid, visit-^d Hold- 
thwaite Satunlay, making the

The New
Mattress Factory

Is now in operation with an expert mattress maker and 
good inacliiiiery that pulverises the cotton the same as uheu 
fii-st ginned. The machine blows the cotton into tlie lii-k in 
one soliil liât, giving you a inatti'ess of solid comfort and still 
more. I carry a full line of plain and .\rt ticking and will 
save you money on same. Prices ranging from 20e to 5Cic per

All Work
Absolutely Guaranteed!

Considering the high price of labor and material ami the 
limited jiui'chasiiig value of money iioh being one-half and in 
smile liisliiiicrs oii.»-fourth v Inaf i* was h< fore the wai', 1 r.ni 
foi'ceil to make the following jirices in onler to get hy:

Making New Mattress For Work Only.............. $3.00
Renovating And Making Over Old Tick.............$3.00
Pillows, Pads, Child's and Idattress Made at 

Reasonable Prices %
.\hove prices do not include ticking. The total price of 

your mattress is governed liy the graik* and )>i'iee of ticking 
used.

It takes 10 yards of ticking for n stamlard sizeil mattr'ss. 
I f  yon furnish your own ticking, better let us do the innkiiig. 
If you ai'i' not an exi>ert you might not he phased with the job.

DON’T FORGET to pick out shucks and excelsior before 
sending Combination Mattresses to be made over. This will 
save you expense. Better take measurement o f your bed in 
order to get mattress right size, unless your bed is standard 
size—4 ft. 6 in. wide by li ft. H in. long. Wood beds especi
ally and some iron beds vary from standard size.

We Only Guarantee 
Work Done by Us

\Ve buy old mattresses that are in good condition and all cot
ton.

Please Remember All Work Strictly Cash.
Factory next door to Evans’ furniture store.
Thanking you in advance for your patronage.

it.”  We «'an just .see Miss Min
nie Ruth and Bettie Marie break
ing out of harness to got hack to 
good old Star and .Mills county. 
Then we km w almost that -Mrs. 
Bettie Paine would not remain 
away fr«mi Mills <*ounty very 
long. weleoiiie awaits them.

.Mr. and -Mi-s. Will Stephan 
have the assurance of the Star 
peojile and comiiuiiiity that every 
ai«l and eoiirtvsy were eagerly 
given during the illiie.ss and 
death of little Ruth. They would 
have been glad to have done mor' 
could it have been pos.sihle, for 
we know they a])pi” eiate to the 
the fullest the help and sympathy 
exteiideil them. Me owe this to 
each other.

^iartin Barnes and family have 
sulTered an attack of the mumps 
and reports are that all are well 
again. _______

OFFICE OPEN
We hn\"e ojiened our office in 

J. V. Coekrum’s oil exchange of
fice. next to Baker & W ell’s 
store, and urge all who know 
themselves iiidehted to us to call 
aiul settle before 0«*t. 1. This 
is important. Don’t forget.

fUM'KRF.M & RFDD.

EX-PRESIDENT H. TAFT:
” 1 am thoroughly in sympathy 

with your work. 1 believe you 
reach l̂eople who are not reached 
ill any other way. 1 believe that 
y«uir exiierienee in dealing with 
the shims of gixuit cities ami 
your lU’aetieal methods of charity 
arc of the widi'st usefuliK's.s ami 
I r.m ghul to te.stify to my high 
appreciation and admiration of 
fho.se uho are in charge of tr,' 
Salvation Army and the givat 
good tliey have «lone.”

J. C. EVANS
West Side Square Goldthwaite, Texas

FRESH GROCERIES
We solicit the patronage of the public on the

Basis of Guaranteed Satisfaction

Our stock is complete and fresh and we can fill all 
orders promptly with the best of everything and at 

Piices That Are Reasonable

A R C H E R G R O C E R Y  CO .
Street’s Old Stand North Side Square

“ Everything Good to Ent”

NEW TEXAS OIL AND GAS 
LAWS

For Sale—Printed booklets 
containing laws jiassed hy the 
recent session of the Texas legis
lature gowrning permits to pros
pect for oil and gas on lands 
owned hy the state of Texas and 
on lands in which the state has 
reserved the minerals aiul relin
quishing to the owners of such 
lands an interest in the minerals. 
Price $1.(K). Official printed laws 
will not he ready for distribution 
before (»0 or 90 «lays.

MRS. ANNIE M. RA.MBO.
726 Busch Bldg.. Dallas, Tex.

Cotton White is the best il«nir 
made now.— .\rehor Grocer>’ Co.

BIG VALLEY SCHOOL
The trustees of the Big Valley 

school have ahaudoiied the idea 
of ere«'ting a stone school build
ing in time for the fall term o f 
school, hut they will erect three 
wooden buildings at the site 
agreed upon for the .stone Imihl- 
iiig and will Ik* ready to open 
seluiol the first ^loiuiay in Novem
ber. which will he the thir«I «lay 
of the month. They will use the 
school buililing near the Big Val
ley store ami the Center seliool 
building in the eon.struction o f 
the three new buildings, whieh 
arc to he of nnifonii size and a 
teacher will 1m? employe«! in each 
of the hnildings.

• Í

1. ^
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The Goldthweite ICagle

Saturday, Sept. 20, 10IÍ)

SEES FIRST WELL DAY IN 
TWENTY-TWO YEARS

THE CITY OARAGE THE CITY GARAGE THE C ITY  GARAgF

I »

R. M. THOMPSON - - Proprietor.

Poy ybur PipdÇp
\\ hou you  liUNo vihltoit i  o r  k n o w  any  

o th e r  loea l  itciun phone o r  t e l l  the 
Ih ig le .

X o  UK« to  w o r r y  alioiit  “ aomethiot; 
for d in n e r . ’ '  ,1u»r go t  a n ice  roaat, 
fcuu.Huge and bread  a t  the  a rk e t .  (u d )

i ’ repare  now  to  o w n  u home. B a rn e «  
& M cC u l lou gh  sell e v e r y t h in g  to  build 
a n y th in g .  ( n d \ )

The conipanie.s tve represent 
are old lines ami reliuhle.—Dar- 
roch L rieinents.

For Sal»— .Seed rye and Xie- 
aratiua ulieut. Write or jthone— 
J. I). Biyan, route 1.

D u r in g  the w a r  it w as  p a t r io t i c  not 
to  build . X o w  u e  enn best show our 
pu td io t iem  b y  b u i ld in g — Barnes  & 
M cC u l lou gh , wo  sell e v e r y th in g  to  
bu i ld  at!V. hii.g.

Mrs. Alteiiburg Says Taniac 
One of Greatest Blessings 

Of Life
“ 1 nin so grateful for the good 

Tiinlae ha.s done me 1 eotisi<ler it 
a privilege to make a puhlic state
ment so that otlier sufTeivrs may 
Icaiii how I was relieveil of near
ly a lifetime of suftering.”  said 
.Mrs, ,1. 1). Altcnhurg, wife of a 
well known stone finisher, 42F1 
Simpsim street, Ihtlla.s. Tc.xas, 
reecntly.

*• When yon eonsider that I have 
been a siek ».voman these twenty- 
two years,”  she eontinue(l. “ it 
seems hanl to Itelieve that ! have 
been relieved in less than three 
months, and any medieine that 
would do that should be ]>i‘ai.sed 
the w*)rhl over. Twenty-two years 
ago, when 1 was a si.xteen year 
old girl, I had a severe attaĉ k of 
t>i>hoid fever, that left me witli a

C0IKW WMWt y i g ;
PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY—AT THE CITY GARAGE

Our workmen are skilled, our equipment is complete and we are_ prepared to do the 
most intricate as well as the simpler Automobile and Machine Work.

We Use Ford Parts Strictly—No Substitutes. 
Chevrolet Service and Parts. Casings and Tubes—All Sizes.

4
Everything and anything vou w'ould expect U) find in any first-class garage you are 
sure to find here. I f  we haven’ t got it. we get it quick. I f  not now one o f our pat
rons, let us prove to you what Efficient and Satisfactory Service we are giving our 
customers and we know you will join the happy throng o f auto owners who have 

learned to depend on the City Garage for their auto needs.

We Have the Agency for Buick Cars
And can interest prospective purchasers. No use to tell o f the excellent qualities of 

the Buick—everyl»hdy knows. Call and see. We will appreciate your patronage

Buick Six, Fully Equipped, Delivered in Goldthwaite— $1680.
o

THE CITY GARAGE

' l a k i  H u ib in e  f o r  a l l  <li.-turbanc6i 
in Iho b o u c N .  I t  piirifi*»» the  bow e l
ehanm'la_ p itunote , t e g i i la r  i i io t 'c iaeiU- 
UM'I ifi.ak\ > y o u  l i v l  b r .g l i t ,  V igorou.» 
and  f L v v r f ’ il. Soi l ly- K. K. C lem ent» ,  

h  e rt i^em ont)

Ou • s arc kc*j)t in re frig
erator e..s aii«l ou • elloel>la?.•̂  
an (inn a d fr.-sii at ¡di tii.ies, 
Take her a bo\ of eltoeoiaufrom 
Jltli. i's’.s drug .More. ■, at! '

 ̂•‘b ” ■ ' ' :on. pitfid.'. (i’ " l di,
iirnT:’ìL'» b l f  ii.lios on tlio free or body 
«..11 oe golicil iid of by lioviorilig the 
liver « I l  h i< torjod. llerbine in a 
I'livtrfu l li\er eo'-reeuin;. It ¡luri.ie- 
the S', rtem. »■ Innilaio.i tl.e \ii d or;,;in> 
aiu! I n,« tlic bii.i; i-t ¡¡t.,- \ ij¡. rou  ̂ eon 
dit; S,dd by l;. K. Cloiiuintr. uo!

1 i^alo— .My farm five mile.s
iiortlie.iht of ( ¡oidi hwaite : iU)
r.rre . in tiie tract, :.:'i or ir 
.idtixiiiiou. Will sell at a bar
gain—J. C. Fulton.

•''•.velhai.'. oí the fb, sh c;o.-i-.l by  j 
iiillaTi.:'i.ir.-«, c dJ. frr.- ' .urr- n f  the I 
l o n e  too t la .d ie .  r.oural^,'::: o r  il.eiiin;, ' 
ti.-:-» , : ii i  t.«j r e l ie v ed  b y  Ki>j.Iyi:i){ Bel- j 
l a r d ’s Snow  I. inimcr. i.  !• sli.nild b, 
w e l l  rahbod in o ve r  the  part uffi 'ctod. 
lt.< ^'rent b eabng  and p e n c tn i t in g  
j  ii'. 'vr ra<e. ;hc pain, r. r t i ' c s  sw e l l in g  
aii ' l  ri • i«Tcs natural condition.'«. Sold 
by If. L .  C k m eu t » .  ( u d v )

Mr.v 1>. L. i lilliiigliam It ft fi»r 
lie.' Ii'iiiie ill .Vuiítiu ou .Monday 
night V train, after a visit to li.V 
sister. .Mrs. !.. H. ,\lillif. in this 
city. .Mr. Hillir.gham rame f«ir 
a \i Jt also an«l went from here 
to the wcsterti part of the .state 
to look alter real estate interests 
and joiiud his wife here -Monday 
night for the trip hom».

hen the liowela fe e l  im con i fo r tab le  
and yon itusj the e ih i l i a r a t in g  fe e l in g  
that fo l low s  a r e gu 'a r  inovometit o f  the 
bowels, a dose o f  I I « j rb ine  w i l l  set 
you  r igh t  in a couple  o f  hours. I f  taken  
at beJtiu.e you ge t  its  benef ic ia l  e f fec t  
a f t e r  b reak fas t  nest  day. .Sold b v  K.

serious stomach trouble that has 
made my life miserable ever sitiee.
-My food lay in my stomueh like 
lead and wouldn’t «ligest. I suf- 
feied from terrible headaehes
and had a feeling of weakness—a I THE FALL TRADE
sort of .sinking away—hard to .I.'- The high priee of everything
scribe. -My nerves were shatter- the people have to buy makes ill 
ed and at times 1 eouldn’t bear necessary for them to he eareful 
to  have anybody in my sight, any- to make no mistake in hiiyiiigi 
tuie sivaki’ng to me tir just mov- supplies. Kspeeially is this true 
ing about the room would irri- in the pureha.se of the fall bills 
tate me so 1’«1 almost break down for family use, for in almost -?very 
;iud ery. Not a single weel line a heavier supply is neeessiiry 
pas,sed*in all that tim ■ that I \va' for fall and winter than for the 
not si«'k in bed aiul often 1 was spring and summer« .Ml ilealers 
totally unrit to d.» a thing. I fell are anxious to seimre the fall bill 
ofl' until I was dll adfnily thin | for the family .and mail order

ROY CONRO, Proprietor

THE CITY GARAGE THE C ITY  OARAGE

ai'.d tl’., I’ r;:'. 'f this y,mr 1
w a s  s o  w e a k  an«1 ru n - d «> w n  m y  
e o n d i t i « m  w a s  V (  a l l y  ¡ » i t i a b l o  a m i  
I e o u l d  l o o k  f o r w a n t  t o  i i , ¡ t i l i n g  
lu l l  a  l i l ’r- t i i j i e  o f  m i s e i y  a m i  d i s  
i p p « i l u t m  ii1. I v .;  s f o r e v e r  f r y 
i n g  a l l  s o r t s  <if m e d i i ' i m ' s  in  t h e  
h o p e  < ; f i m l i u g  o n e  t h a t  w n u l d  
<gi\e n .e  t h e  M e s s i m i  o f  h e a l t h ,  
b i l l  i i o t l i l n g  d i d  m e  a n y  g o o d  t i l l  
1 si a r t .  «1 o n  T a i i h i e .

“ It V a s  .nliont t h e  I l t s t  o f - \ j i r i l  
' h a t  I l ieg .-m t i ih . in g  T a i i l a e  a m i  
h i  n lit lit w h i l e  1 f e l t  I w a s  g e t  
, i i  l i '  i t r. I s-'.dn, 1 in  s > r « ' i i ‘ i d i
it.I1 w , i _ ; h t  a n d  )n\ I'riem!:-. e o i i i d
s< e it in niy face «'uul so«>n th< \ 
!i. g.in To tell me In v.’ iitueli I-e: 
ter 1 v\;'s looking and. riallv I

liottses and foreign <1 :.lers are 
extremely ¡letive .nt this time. It i 
behooves tile pureiuis r to slax ' 
clos«» to the home dealers now., 
for the homo iiooiile eotlM 
:iot nffor«! to ovcrihiarge them o* 
misrepresent llie gooiN, besides: 
the liom«» dealei-s at« nejirby at 
11 times to extend every aeeom- 

meih timi ilosired ami to aid in 
hi ( ping the pliers \ itliiii rea- 
soimbh' rntige. It i- a sa.:'- plan 
to i-ea«! the advertisomciits of 
the home mcri-hants ear'fully.! 
imike out a bill of the a’ tielrs «le
sti >1 alni ilie. h.v. the bill 
title«! b'.' the home «lenler.

Os

haien't f.'li SO uell a.s !
ill Mteen year., 
iliscuinfort sinee 1 
Tania«' «'tini v« i v ;

|.i n o w  
I h a ' . e  f e l t  m  
le o g a i i  t a k i n g  
hlmii Imve a

MARRIED IN  BIO VALLEY
K « l i l o r  K a g b :  i

M r .  l i e o r g e  l i o h a n n o n  a m i  Miss' 
U . ' i ' f h a  -M a y  F o x  I ' .e ix  m a r r i e t l  a t .  
t h e  h o m e  o f  t h e  b r i d e ’ s p a r e n t s -  
in  t h i s  e o n i m i i i i i t y  o n  t h e  e v e n 
i n g  o f  - \ u g i i s l  :i0. l i e v  ( ! .  -\. .Tar- 
r e t t  o f f i e i u t i n g .  T h e y  a r e  p o p u 
l a r  y o u n g  i K 'o p l o  a n d  t h e i r  f r i e n d s  

a l l  t h e  t i m o  a n d  1 c a n  n o w  d o  I h e r e  a n d  e l s c w l i e i v  j o i n  in  ex - :  
m a n y  h i n d s  o f  w o r k  t l i a t  I  h a v e  t e n d i n g  o o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  a n d  g o o d ,  
n o t  b e e n  a b l e  t o  d o  in  y e a iN .  -My v v ish es .  .^Ir. U o l i a n n o n  w a s  a|
i m p r o v e m e n t  h a s  b e o i i  t h e  t a l k  o f  s o l d i e r  i n  t h e  W o r l d  W a r  a n d  re-| 
•h e  ii: i i i l i f i o r h o o d  a n d  I b .* l ie v ( -  f l e e t e d  c r e d i t  u p o n  t h e  c o l o r s  a m i .  
t h a t  T a i i l a e  is  o n e  o f  th«* g r e a t e s t  j h i s  s e r v i c e s  w e r e  a p p i ’e e i a t e d  b v i

W M
h o a < la e I ie .  m y  s t o m a e l i  h a s  t o n e d  
ut> a n d  I d i g e t . l  m y  f o o « l  w i t l i  e a s e  | 
a m i  I h a v e  g a i n e d  ¡ i l l  o f  e i g h t  
p o u n d s .  1 a m  g e t t i n g  s t r o n g e r !

b h ' v s i i i o s  1 e v e r  h a « l .  f o r  I tV e l  
l l i i i t  1 a m  g o i n g  t o  b e  a w e l l  w o 
m a n  f a r  t h e  f i r s t  t i n i o  i n  m o r e  

j l i a n  t v w i i t y  y e a i - s . ”
T a i i l a e  is  s o l d  b y  a l l  l e a d i n g  

I r u g g i s l s .  ( a d v

K. Cleriionts. (Hdv)

H SLUGGISH tin
Crushes into sour bile, making 

you sick and you lose 
a day’s work.

Calomel salivates! It’s mercur}-. 
Calomel acts like dynamite on a 
sluggish liver. M'hen'calomel comes 
into contact with sour bile it crashes 
into it,causing cramping and nausea.

I f  3’ou feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated and all knocked out, just go 
to your druggist and get a 50 cent 
^ttle  of Dod.son’s Liver Tone, which 
is a harmleas vegetable substitute for 
dangerous ealomel. Take a spoonful 
and if it doesn’t start your liver and 
etraighten you up better and quicker 
ttan nasty calomel and without mak
ing you sick, you just go back and 
get your money.

I f you take calomel today you’ll be 
•ick and nauseated tomorrow; be- 
eides. It may salivate you, while if 
you take Dodson’s Liver Tone you 
will wake up feeling great, full of 
«mbition and ready for work or play 
It is harmless, pleasant and safe to 
«ive to ciuldreu; Uicy like it. . ,

I d s  h o m e  e o u n t y .  T h e  b r i d e  m’ 
a ( l a u g l i t e r  o f  M r .  S a m  C o x  a m i  

v o i i i i g  l a d v .
W K L L  W I S H E R .

H O M E
is a lovabU

Notice to Debtors and Creditor?
Estate of Oddie Griffin.Deceased 

T i l e  .S ta te  o f  T e x a . s — C o u n t v  o f  
M i l l s .

T o  t l n . s e  i n d e b t e d  t o .  o r  h o l d i n g  
e l a i m s  a g a i n s t  t l i e  e s t a t e  o f  ( ) d  
< lie  ( i i ' i f i i in ,  d e c e a s e d :
T l i e  u n d e r s i g n e d ,  I m v i n g  b e e n  

d u l y  . i i i p o i n t e d  a d m i n i s t r a t o r  o f  
t h e  e s t i i t e  o f  ( h h i i e .  f i r i f f i n ,  d e 
c e a s e d .  ( l a t e  o f  -> i i l ls  e o u n t y .  
T e x a s )  a t  a r e g u l a r  t e r m  o f  t h e  
e o u n t y  c o u r t  o f  M i l l s  e o u n f v .  
T e x a s ,  t o - w i t ,  o n  t h e  1 9 th  d a y  
o f  . l u i i e .  l i t  19, h e r e b } '  n o t i f i e s  a l l  
p e i ' s o n s  i n d e b t e d  t o  ,sai<i e s t a t e  
t o  c o m e  f o r w a r d  a n d  m a k e  s e t 
t l e m e n t  a n d  t h o s e  h a v i n g  e l a i m s  
a g a i n s t  s a i « !  s t a t e  t o  p r e s e n t  t h e m  
t o  h i m  a t  h is  r « » s id e n e e  a t  K e g e t i e y  
i n  M i l l s  c o u n t y ,  T e .x a s .  w h e r e  h e  
r e c e i v e s  I d s  m a i l .

r> a te « l  t i n s  t h e  lO t l i  d a v  o f  
i v ' p t e m b e r .  1919

HENRY L. EFOER.
A d n i i i d s t  r a t o r

JUST W H AT SUE NEEDED 
I U!«r«l n hottlp o f rhnmbnrlain’» 

Tnl)lp1» »onic time ag«« an.l thry provp.l 
.iuKt «hnt I iiep.l.'cl.’ ' wrltpi. 

.Mrs. Volta Bankson, í.’liillicothe, .\I«,. 
“ Thcy not nnly roMova«! nip o f in-li- 
vpstion hut tonp.l np rry livor an«1 ri.l 
iMp o f l.uí'karlip an«l «lizrinpss that I

Thpy ,l,,i ni.« a worl«l o f goo.l and f 
m il nlnay, appak a «„o.l

on.them. ’ .»'<01(1 l.y I,. K. Millpr A- Un
(-\dvcr1isement)

A BIG BEET
Mr. H. S. Leonard of Big Val

ley brought to the Eagle oflice a 
few days ago tlie largest beet we 
have ever seen. It measures 20 
inches in length and is 20 inches 
in eireumfei'emv at the largest! 
jilace. It weiglis 12 pounds' 
and appears to lie good for food.! 
This licet was grown in Mr. | 
Leonanl’s garden from seed sup-| 
liosed to lie of the ordinary kind. I 
.Ml of the beets grnxni from the 
package of seed were small ex-j 
eejit this one, but it certainly 
made up for tlie rest of them.

ATTE N T IO N . I
D ocs  y o u r  car  need it t I f  it 'a y o u r  j 

m otor ,  our y e a r »  o f  au tom ob i le  e^tper-1 

i ence  has to ld  ub it ’ »  need».  (
F ro m  the  o ld  one  lunger , that  » tu ck  ! 

in the  mud, to  the  t w e l v e ’»  and  the  
tw e n t ie s  o f  the  w o r l d ’ »  g re a te s t  a v i a 
t ion  m o to r »  w r ec k ed  in b a t t le ,  w e  h a v e  
he lped  them  in l im e  o f  need.

\N o un«ler»tun<] and  cun r e p a i r  a n v  
par t  o f  y o u r  ciir.

I f  i t ’ s a t i ro  you  need, w e  h av e  it. 
T r y  us and »cp.

W HITE. BROS.
Ph on e  23;i. South S ide  Square.

for your
Children

Sake
J.H.

“The Lumber Man”
RANDOLPH

Goldthwaite, Texa5

K ILL  THE BLUE BUG
By feeding Martin’s Wonder- 

ful Blue Bug Killer. Your 
fhomy back if not ah,solutelv 
satisfied. Ask L. E. IMiUer & 
bon.

Let Us Please You
My shop is now refurnished and re-arraneed. 
niaking it one of the finest Barber shops evei 
n Goldthwaite. Not only do we have good 

furnishings, but our work wil! please you

First-Clats Laundry 
Represented.

w. L. BRINSON
The Barber

■ s a s a B U R U ja n n n n

^OL. 2t
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